
lUnlatiionw K«a^. 
Countless millions of cubic feat of malarious vapor 

reek from the invito? earfll (ivory twenty-four hours 
during tlift month or November. Til's evaporated 
iiiftiiduro tho active principle wInch hego s tVver and 
agu#, hihoiw rouiitfcotdlf.JpulnMU'O *, dy*+nttfg9ytoi)ious 
volit, *beouiafi^i*ahV$nuhy A&^ilj&A*$which 
pfetfaft tnuiW? g^n*riifty i« the seasons, 
aud some of which, in low, wwai.py WBiont ami new 
otearijgst tako the. lonniyt viuileulefidenhcH, The 
Imst aifofufird nKaitufi tHfeaq complain*^ as i»vidouc#»d 
by tho eiporionco of a long smes of years, i* IIOS 
TK'ITKK'S STOM \UU JUL'Kb (IS, tb* vutMl pleasant 
and nt t ho nartie timo tlie tnoyi ertWiont of Alt vegetable 
lonicH. Tho invigoration of tho t-yHfeiu h tn/twi'oaitly 
tho host means of defending it agaii.M tin- eaiisos ol 
nii'kue^, MholUor 'ouulor casual* Nut are, as 
every pathologist Vnnw«. to the most determined enemy 
of tti^o ise, uud the yaVi;V»t»iU4 of an acuto mat :*l> are in 
inoht in.dadco* the °* !-u* etlorte sho 
milker to rompier t h • iW. Tl»» gre*t©lg^Mliewfo«% 
oi |Wv,>..l^ln>aM«i.«n •• (o reinforce thea>mew. ftiil 
it is ae.otnplndM-d thoroughly. rapidly. ami - safely, by 
moused ijoSTHTrtTiVS IUITKRS. TUia power-
ml i- i'"' i*v>utrvin^ also Hn aperient and corrective prin
ciple It h n-» }«?* valuable as a regulator at^d purifier 
ihftn ;v« m\ invifc<rant; aud there it no danger' 
»uk» th<« hr.dn or over-stimulating the cirvuKtion by 
Oinpl^>lll4| ,f * utiAot e. 

WHAT \* THE nUTTKtt. 
I foe I it in luv N»*d 

•Seusa it ns heavy dud; 
Mv b-aiu so di/./.y noenm, 

Sly fr.uue a bony gull. 
My «»nell I'm Inning fast. 

My la to is none too good, 
A none is In my ears, 

Had .ippefcito for food. , 

Itch! Itch!! Itch!! 
SCHATCII J y HATCH ! J St'HA'iTII I 

T • i i> * Whtiioii'i UlnOixin' 
In from 10 to-ts hours. 

Cn«« The Itcli. 
(DIM S»lt. Rfccain. 
O'rtr. 3 
1'iive* Hnvlioi'i.' Ii rb. 
OlII'O-; Ol<) 5S,>V<"1. 
Cur.s everii kii.l ol Uu :n,uli.\e 

MAI HO. 
l'lloo, rule a box; l>y mail.OOO. 

Address WKI'KS A POTi'KIt I7U Washington St. 
Kt.rnalo liy >11 IJrnggiiits. Uoston Mta,. 

THE CQ&EA.TBST : . 

M E DIC A & BLESSING 
'i'• > i >•- • 

OK I'tni AU|k 

DR. KENNED 

AND NEURA 

Hender. you m»F consl&4hii( 'i Jfhit WMMI PH>* 
lieailiuc, hut 1 UIMD every wortl of it. I liavo liuwi 
Uioro. Wtien your tyateui is t«cke<l wiih 

RllKVniATIC 
tumiMrMir in hedtOrsit-
ttilfaiflbr, in t lm morairc 
iajbt wfchiuK it MI morn 

Some fnv n»y brant h suini) Imd, 
Ml tbro^t ia (•Ofii^yiiOH tmro. 

My voioo i v changi'n, i «nn\v, 
t t/ilch allw'Uglt intlo«« 

I fpel ft ilroppirK (th#tr 
CM inai'ev'ju mv ih» >ui * . 

I htro i^ no ulcer in »»-y hrrt.1i 
M/m .inpfom^ clearly nrt?» 

\luint my sh uiMer hladeft 
i t> oi MI in * «< rci'ow pinia; 

\J»o oi.» cUi'-i H.« 1 »(!•! 
Utv /i IO»»A'I> a pain 

I feirf ^otua oa-»i.v r.iijio. 
m»l my p'iiate ' •!! 

I h%»U it .Mi', 
HUfcM'pt ttporli«»u •» . »li. 4 

I'm not. oxaotl> sick, 
A.iit Not t i*m no: wol1 

1'tef .i.l i\m ho»* I luo\ #I!l'e ttiMrtr who cau to I 
l.axy an.I dull I «">• 

And niy wi'ar? t'f.vue;.. 
I foot diV!'*arWm-»r\ too, 

I nthli I knew the I'l iimi. 
WiilfuTT an ai^wer «ivoi«. 

Yolir sy npt"!"" uvjf«Ua#tirrU; 
UJo«rationoA the head, 

jt'orismnpjllpu \h not far. 
A.NNiHtr.s4i>ii n<io 

*T.vtli euro your sad c ^mpldtuf ; 
.lu«l g ) IO (Jb;itham Square. * 

lie also ruak^H PAIN VAIN r. 
i: t\ 

l oe <lo?intf is absurd, .. f. An yoti a&erttly ki <»\v; ^ * 
I fi ffjudfop t»e K v»e, 

nick t« Wohcorr *o. 
Sixpintanf ANNI-TI.V T«>H, for Uatirrli or Uoldfl in 

the heatt. or u pint «•! I\UN I'MM'^oi t, free alMpte* 
chartf^s, on receipt #^5; or h frallrn »»f PAK* rA|N]f 
tor -H'.ifl th-ubhi striit^tn. Addr»s-» It. Ii. NVtM^OTTr 
l-i nt)(tthivnv»>4|u:»ro, ite, \ . limine. l»> p<»«t ollici^order. 
or t»y e«prea^ or motley in jo>?ial*»red lettef. Siaall 
bottle** Io nii diusrau ie.«. 

VENR 

. 4)1^ 
>4iir8k>nK trflie the Minn of a 

•Mu.airaatetiM tk* Moat fiMMi nnd hot polnon 
«•»» U the verlr TBr«* of 

;• :? • ' ' tilllVtlCI^' 

'is* \&*ssax 
.l>iriM>r«akin« and miml weakenio* o' all dwoaaaa tliat 
c»u atllitit our poor huuinu nature: Wheuyoti liavetbe 

lillMHAUIIi 
IjinR and writhing in agony and pain, nnalile to torn 
tonroelf in boil, and every movement will eo lo nar 
heart like a kntfv; now tell mo. if relief and cure of atay 
of lhe«e diwaao>«k4e« <V*e» ««t til# Urea test 
Mmlical Blr»«in({#l,tb*-At{#,Teb^i»Wtiatip!" ' 

1)1 U l"t )Tlt>N8 TO USK- -Yon will t*keatat>le#ooa-
ful ami lliroe tiwopibof wat«r Ihrenlinieaitdty, auil _ .-r- iwtj eu 
iu a few ila>* eveirpMtiel««f «heiMMM Wi MHMiti 
pam will be diiai 

Manufactured 1 ({i( 
ttiitknry. OliiM. 

SIIAlit* l'ltAd lCK. 

. t'ulorvtl Coiifltleiit'tt fllnn. 
From tlie Butt'alo U&prcsu, t).'t. 2T. -

Tvftst Saturday fev«niiif» n f»ooil looking 
inulsitio i'jillotl at tho house ot J!cn Scot I, 
tlO' wcH-known public criiT, on Onk Ktici t, 
iMul iiujtiiroil wliovt' ho couhl obtain' lotlj*-
in;;.-; tor tho night, nlutiii|: that ho h:nl just 

(iuii\i;sll.fr6m tlie ^otmliy. Scott poiuti-il 
^C.bottrdiitg honsi', hut at tho HIIIHO 

ti«ilo invitctl the strange In ooiiie in' 
mul take a soat. A convtiryttliou i'olloweil, 
in which lie of the yellow huo told ti 
loii;; niul pcrhtips pluVKililo utovy *»1 hislitV 
tu tlie Southern liuul. llis inaKti r <licil tlu-
rftu;' Iho war, ami Snuibo " m^'otiatod," as 
ho said, (n polite word for «'stol«") $7'2,1HK) 
iu htiljion and plato. This l»y tho aid oi' 
a purtiWr Av^H iiuried, tuul rountihud hiddcu 
until (vl'icr tho'war, wlieu It WUH iuuHirthnd 
and brought iu a trunk to tho North, and 
wtis tifjain buriudin the town of ('hqekto-
wftga, Sumbo'H partuor was taken Kiek --
could uot eudiae tho Northern climate, etc 

n'nd witntod to go South again. 
Now couies the softcttt part ol tho story, 

AM told to poor Scott. Tho partner would 
sell all bin claim to tho treasure for t'our 
tltfmpunl dollipu S»ml>o l>a'd. secured 
tlfted tliousniiii dollara, and wnti looking 
t'ov a'njan to admuoo the other thousand. 
'rbis,t>roved a tempting bait for tho public , tempting I 

" upon 
i the i 

. #• 

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!, 
Will all th<me atlltefod wt'li Con h or Cutisatuf>!ion 

lead tbe followiii^. and learn the v iJue of ^ • 

Allen's Luiig Balsam. 

What the Doctoi's Say. 
Amoa Woolly, M. i>., of Koacinnco tin , lnd .aa|8: 

"tor three yoir* past I have us*»d At.l«KM*d LvMa 
klAi +.\M Hxtennivcly io n:y prtictioe, and 1 am Miiatled 
iborjwno butler medicmo for lunK diaea«e» in uif,M 

Isauc U. Moran. M.D.,of l.o^an I'tmnty, Olnoti*srs: 
'Al.r.r-i'H I.VNli HATiSAM 

tfivea perfect satisfaction 
fcaowltxikie. 

MAI.NR»*N I.VNII'' HAIISAM not only sella RAP^WLJ; but, 
... tofj' it possesses valuable metiioiual proper!ios, f freely Qq} 

in every caw witto 
lliv iUii coutidence n it, uud knowing tti; 

my 

it iu niy daily practice; and with unbounded mocee% 
As au ei'>ecrnraut, it ie moHt wriainly far *be«d*f | 
preparation 1 have ever* yet known." *1 

Nalliamel Tlarr n, M. I> , of Middlehnry, 
*'l Uftve no doabt i t wilt noon hocotue achiaaical vetno-
•iial ajsent for Choctica^olf all di««aBe3 of tbo TbKMt* 
Bronenial Tnhes and the LUIKS." 

l»r. I.loyd, of Ohio, iiir^eon in tho ariuy Uqrln# tb« 
war, from expuviitrecouLr;<eted Consumption. lleMM; 
*'1 b%TB no hit?itai-cy In ^A$ir:(*that it WAS BY TH«OM 
of your Ijurit Hh'&am ihut 1 am cow alive aud enJoyitiK 
Ueal||i,> : 

Ur. Hotelier, of Mij?6nri,siyA: "I rocommendyonr 
BalsAtii iu preffaveucoloany other medicine fort/'otigbs, 
And tl fives aMJBfactifTD.'' 
ADT.'RN'K f.rs«I HALHAM in tbo remedy TORCTTM all 

i.unK and Throut difficulties It should be thoroughly 
tested before nsuig aoy other iSalsaqa. It will enre 
wben ail otbitfi fail nirfcdaivi aCQotnpany each bottle. 

•I. N. HAHUIS «tCO , Sole Proprietors, Oiucinntti, 
Ohio. Kor Hale by all Drnggista. , » 

'V t • Y ¥ •? • ^ P v 
BOWEL COMPLAINTS 

AND 
rSVSB. AND AGUE 

Oun ho cured *i^h , 
P E R R Y  D A V I S '  

VEGETABLE 

Pain BLiller, 
THE GREAT 

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
We ask the uttoiitiou of tho trade ant) tWpqiiUc t ' 

this lour and unrivalled 
FAMILY I MEDICINE. 

Ko» the cure of (JtiMa, Uou«h>k Weak Stomach aad 
(ieueral Uonl'ity, Indigestion, Oramp ftoit Pain in the 
stomach, Howel Oornplaint ' 0lic,O»ftrrb(©® Oholerei 
Ac., Ac,. 

And for Tovtr and ASM < 
There in outbing better. It tiu4 been favorably known 
for raoro than sevemy-Hvo years to he the < 

ONLY SURE SPECIFIC . 
the many di ie;iso3 iuci'1ent to tbe banian famiif. 

Internally and Eztermilly 
It works equally «nre. 

THE PAIN «".TXW. , 
Has been tostod in every variety ot climata. f 
almo«t every nation known to Americans. 
aimoet constant cooio-uiiiia and ineatiuiable Mend of 
the mi'fiionary anil thn (reveler, on ana and land, and 
no one .tbmild trrivel on our T.,\K*H<»r RtVMH Without it. 

Be rure you call <er it and set the genuine Pain 
Killer, a* ni.iny nmthlfisa nostrnmiareattemptnil to be 
eold on I hi' k'ro it rupuU'ian of.thisvalu tble iiiu.liciue. 
tar Uirecitoos accompany airih-bottle. 
Sold bv«le;i . r- (-vnrj where. : 
Price 25 oenti and t«l pn* bottle. >1. N. Ualiitl'S A CO.. ' 

l'ronrietf,r« for Ih.i Wi"itj.rnand Southern Htatee, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. . . 

Holil at Uilwaukm by It liosworth & Hons, Ure4neA 
uttou, Rico A lii^ina, lirAko Rros., Oohmeu,Schmidt 
Go , and all alitivauiiee lirngRists. 

JSi o. 9. 

BIMXLIA GIWILJEUS CUEAITBl 
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ilOIPIIKEVS' , 
•VOMKOl'ATIIIC spErincs 

HAVE rrfuvi-o, FROM THE MOST AMPH. 
vxiwriciH«•, an cniiie siicceo*: Simple-*''• 

i'romjit- Kll'n ii'iit anil ljoliablc*.' Tlicy arc the 
only Medicine* perfectly mtajltc^ to ropillnftue, 
- ho simplfi thiit ml-l:ike» fuimot oe mate la 
u^iuy tli.-ui; r" linrmlo.!" a< !•> bo free frontdan> 
"t-r, uiM fn , tlirii lit HP to t^c always reliable. 
rl'lit j luivi_* r;tiit !li" I'ummeiiilutioufccin 
ull. unti wiU ulwiiya >enUor eoiistuction. , 
Kob.' ' ' " C«nto 
I, Curt'B Fcvcn»,'Conge8tlen,Infirtinniatioii«.25 

Wo una. W'grmi'wen MfornvC^lia.as 
«'rjliigfCoJc or Tectl|inf of BiftnteSft 
DIurrMca of Oliildrta or Ainult9..t2S 
•lyKentci'V. (f'ipinir, Bilious CoUc.35 t 
4'lioli?rU"MorlinH, Vomiting 2& 
4'ouuita, CulU". irroncliitis 
Nriiraliiiiti. Ti.ntliiuliP, Faccache..2ft 
II«'!ula<lir,»iS:klliailnchf.Vcrtigo28 
nysppitsiii. lit liotirt Stoinacli 85 
Siiiiprixilri. of VaililuI l'onoiU,..25 
wliifi'i*, Mft iiritriti o-reiiidU 'Mi 
«'roii|>. I'• hih. I>i11 ii•: 11 llroathin:^..25 
Salt l«l««'lll»l,Kryni|,.:lll^,Kril|,tiuHit2B 
ltlieiiitiiiONiii. liliiMinialiu l»iin9. 25 
Fctut- Ai-X/tue, Clii!tf>vur, A^UFLIINO 
Pllm, tiliftTTor bleeding: J.GO 

niul sore or weak Kyu«50 
< itiuri'li.acutc or cliioiilc.liilliH'nzaflO 
W Hooi»lna-C®otl».vt<>ji«tcqnyl»CO 
AMIuiia, i.jiprfcsi'td I5?<iuthli»t»S—60 
Kin- Ol'X'lini*s:P»«,1m[»!i4ii-illic:nrinKr>0 
M«'rol'iilit,clilurL;ail'elanU.'i,»welliii<;HSO 
<i^n<'i'HU>u'»ility,)iliyai<;ulwvakiu:a8fiO 

ao - ami tcaniy Sc(;ri:tiou» GO 
vi;' '• Roa-NitKi»os»»,isli:kncs» from rtdlugSO 
•r; K tiliioyIllsi'U)ir, tJravi'l.:. . , 5ft 
•JH Kirvoun llrliilUjr Seminal'' 

I'.mixeioii.*, iuvoluulary iii«-
; 1 00 

Vi " Sore 'f'.iiiVi-r f<0 
:•/). " V'rlimry \\ WflHin.!rbod50 
:il, t'iwiHii'i i'urioiitt, will) npuiiiii». .r,0 
82, " u! i Imii^i' <>r IiI'<• I 110 
a;) " iClwI.-i.^j "imiinf,st'.VitiiB'l>aiicel 00 
:n. " l>i|>htlierin. uN cii.ti'ilrorcthi'iut !j|> 

I'lMIl.Y CASUSt 
Of 3.1 to TO l«rge vlnii, mororto 

or roNnwoixl «•»««. <'<>lll:iiitl»S 
it Nperilic lor every ordinary 
dlMcaMV h I a mi I y •« subject <o, 
Mild book* ol'dlrcftluftH......... 

X'rom $IOto $3S 
•-mailT Pnmilv and 'rritvcllnjsrase», • 

with yn to rih' vi.ilM imDi'Vfi to 98 
»U«;<-Il'r» I'm III! ITS \ iile DiscaKeH.luitll 

lur 4'iirii>!A »"•! I'-r S*r< vi ntlvo 
tli.'Utim'lit, in w.'i!" a!.(I Jim l:i-lc:i:ie.-f,$!ito95 

J»OM»'S KX.'i'IlAtJ'ff,. ; 
4'41 rcit liiiriiM. TSrulNCM, IJRMmM, 
MoreneMH Aori' Tlimat Spralnajf oolb. 
•the fCaruelie. >.ctirnlyia, •tlieuili^-
tlam' l,nnil>ii!!<>. Cilen, Itoilw, SUiiga, 
Sere Kyfttj lii.eUii^ ol Hie JUunj{«, 
None, saoniamli, or oi i'ile« 
c«r«, Old So row 

Hiy TIHJHI- lii ineilii s, except l'O'NU'S EX-
TKACr iiy Hi'.' taw Hiii^to box, arc sent to 
any puii of tin: funniry, Iiy mail or «<prv0«i free 
of cliargu, on iLteipt ol' tin; jirice. • 
Address Humphreys' Specific 

Homeopathic Medicine Company, 
onice ami Di imt, >io. 002 HUOADWAY, New York, 

Ijr Hum 1'iiitKvh i«oijusiill.<:iitlailyat his ollce, 
jji-reonally or by letter, as above, lor all Ibrnaof 
(iiseAdU. _ 

FOK SALE ALL URUQUtam v . 

>roi'Jl»Ue«s caw*, lil-
I'riee S0an.l6iil.Tt 

WUOLKfUI.S AOKNTH. 
ilmov.o, li,a—Unrnliama ft Van gebaacli. 
Ort. l,oiuH, rfo. -Bro^n, Wobor & Orahaln 
Ur. I'UDI.. MI'.N.—JCIIIJH & Gordon. 

ERSOR?j OF YOUTH 
A UKNTIiK.M t'N ^'ln> i;if..roil toryi>anifromNervon 

Debility, Prem»t,nr« llnnay.m,,! all the ntluoteot yonth 
fal indmcrotion, will, tor the^akoof BQtlwriitK hr)inanity 
eeud free to all who noei< it, ttio rouiiii.i anil itiret!li»na 
for inaklnR the mnipln roniHrty by wiiu:h h« onuiil 
Halferom winhinK hy Din ndvnri ii-m-n <,*(>«>> 
actte, can doit'' ,,v in I#erttf*-1 otmUtiaiiuH. 

IOIIN II. (I(II>ICN. 
Ni. 4U Onrtar iit,r<»«t.. N<m Vnrk 

WHOI.*«AI.* AaKNTH Kntler, Finch A Knller. l«r# 
A Miuilh, K. I*. Itwyer A Co., Knrnhaina A Van Konaack. 
Hnrlburt A Kdeall, Tolmaii A Kine, uhicafto; (ireee A 
Button, Hice A Itiaiuc, Boeworth .V Son, Itohmea A 
|JkiidL Milwaukee: MaOaUnvli A AlfUorit, laUroMe: 
Kaliti VtS .t'Kt. Paol . tMiitii v. Wetaei, 
MSLS •|^j^it. liovto; -Mpof^iVT^lieti Junksrmau 

T1IK OliOS 1IAIJA iilWf. 

A Slnpeadom Hoax. 
A Syracuse correspondent writes to tlie 

"Nif# Volte H^ald^bftblk^ii^ffiyoTOre of 
the •'bntniansa OinlA^ftiyNtefy:*'1'-" < 

It has been tho custom for several years 
i'oi'- Frptu'Umefi to quvii<. li'om Cauiuht iinil 
work durnHftlie Kuwait in tho qft#rrit*H of 
Otiotulii^it. Throe years ago a Canadian 
iiv tlio name of Jules Geraud came to Oji-
oiidaya ao R«fk wwrk. ti$ffn<) nnea.tiiQuo-
uianiac/ * His ono idea Iras' (Mutf lie was ftu 
artist destined to rival tho fame of Michnjel 
Anyelo. Hp was taciturn and of rotirid 
U»6Tts.'- tiu inhabilM« d > 
and when not at work in tho quarries Al
ways retired to it. No person was ever in
vited iuto his cabin, and people passing; it 
6g^tho ^MibbiJIhdilway^. lieafdjtift).'nutllet 
and cliiset at nut play-' This »lst excited 
no wonder, but when tho sani" sounds ol' 
labor ifi the'shinty werft heard yiontb^i'ter 
mohtlr until lato at night," tho elmbsitybf 
people was awakened. This tliinc; con
tinued for nearly threo years, and tho most 
active onrioeitT-peeker never penetrated the 
myster^ of'tiiraaiVstubdrit:. 

In the month of October, 1808, Geraud 
was missed for several days from tho work 
oi tlA (ihl(rt|eC ' AO Ametjrtai bf thflWiline 
o|G4>riii Ipbat^r, fk ItfloW-lidjfirrtr, *otua-
tfil »• sprM ilof|>h(la^hjo(^y, fifittrt 
l|e A^ftr#f HlerftBd,-iB*n n«nl ^im£saf-
fering from a tow iTorni of'feVef ^l'e bfo(ii»lit 
him food and snch medicines as he thought 
his case rcquirodv as Geraud refused to see 
a physician. Abotit a week hom his first 
visit Hooker visited Geraud in the night 

n»f*TOi$ttv;*T^o^ifflAh^mmMfm*l to 
him a great secret. He requested him ito 
pass behind a screen that divided the cal)iu 
and look at his beautiful statue—the most 
hqantiful statue in tho world, Gerand said. 
Theroling paiWdtm of the poor nlau was 
Strong in de^tli.. Hooker did as guested. 
Ho saw lying before him an objipct covered 
With A large and ragged piece of oanvos; ho 
raised it, nnd.tp i)is astonishuieiit, untov-
ored tlie colossal' statue of a map lyitig on 
hig back. He Returned to Germtd and ask-
etl him . Geiraud'^ eyes gloapied 
wildly , as lie anBweVod, ''It is "Sb. Panlv" 
Gerand xeqaeatedvHiwl^r in ,tb« most im
passioned terms to swei^r yot to reveal the 
secret until he had' mffl dead 'it •week. 
Hooker, wiahing to pb|lige tlie dying mani 
Qomplied.. '. • f • /, -

That night GeraAd diod. • Bot fonr per-
sonstittendod the funeral, Hooker jiuiong 
the nnmher, the three others being, Canii-
diahs. ' 'tfhe fltlli night «fter thaibarial of 

•Cietaud :tb«< ;Cflfbin was .observed to bo on 
fire^ No one paitl Ahy' attentioii 'o it; Imt 
Hookors wlm bid n©t«eio«-thtr lire dni in.c: 
the .night, on, paasiyg that way in t m 
morning saw fbat tho cabin was bnnn d. 
He. walked up . id »the spot, expecting to 
find the statue of St. Paul,, bu^ to tyip utter 
am&zement not a; Vestige of it Was to be 
be florin * it had v>iu*lied. as con|pktely as 
if it had been o soap, bubble, instead of a 
tonot carved stone. -This mysterj^us dis 
appearance so impressed Hooker that he 
wished ta .keep thq tact of the statue a se
cret.: Reside hie -Buperswt|0BH \#hich was 
actively aroused, he' dreaded the laughter 
of hi.i companions if he revealed his dis-

hfalicoBQ|^0toTftd as« teftnstev 
in tms city. A few aaye be'foretho discov
ery of tbe statue, Hooker had an attack of 
acnte pneumonia. On a frame weakened 
by exposure teiid dissipation tho disease 
made rapid progress. The news of the dis
covery flew like wildfire, and was much 
talked cf by those in attendance on the sick 
man. Ho was deeply afflicted by tho dis
covery. On the day it was itmiored that 
Professor Hall, tbe State Geologist, was to 
visit tho scene of discovery, Hooker made 
an urgent request that hisipkysician be sent 
fdfr. ^Dn' -^-L- hastened to' his bedside. 
Hooker asked the doctor if he thought ho 
would recover; the doctor replied that he 
could poglyye much .longer.! Jlooker then 
told the doctor ho would revoitl tho secret 
of the Cardiff giai^t. Dr. then jtold 
Hooker that*he «liould ii^e 4- responsible" 
witness pre3eitl j«t)ri -^^—IhereforB aonghk 
me, as he knew I took a deep interest in 
the subject. W» both repaired to the houso 

near the west suburbs 
ot tlie cliy. ' We fotjnd tho patient but littla 
excited, and, in ttio opinion of Dr. —r^' 
perfectly sane. Hooker ..then .made tho 
statement which I have above detailed 
At\er:I bad written ,it,.almost in the ve#y 
woTds of the abbve, I'reftd it to lloOkcr, 
and lie then affixed his mark to the follow 
ing dying declaration: 

I, George Hooker, kuowiug inyseh to bo 
pear my-death, have beard read to . mo the ' 
above statement, and it agrees with "tYio 
Nlatflpient already made by me, which 1 
solemnly declare to be truth. I .have heard 
the description of the Cardift" giant, and 
believe it to l>e the same statue found lying 
in the cabin of Jules Gerand, at Onondaga. 

GF.OBOK HOOKKH. 
1 Witness—THOMAS B. ELI.IS. 

This finishes all positive information re
garding this'wonderful hoax. 1 now cou:o 
to that part of tho history which is a "mys
tery." 

Ono year ago, about tho time of tliebnrn-
int? of Jules Geviiud's cabin, ii stranger 
came to tho hotel iit Tally for a guide to 
the house of Newell, at Lafayette. A wagon 
an<l guide were there furnished -him. Af
ter traveling to within sight of Mr. Newell's 
house, ho paid and dismissed tho guide, 
and proceeded on foot. This was the last 
seen of our mysterious stranger. A few 
days after—Bomo of my informants say 
two, and others say three days -a wagon 
containing a large box elovon teet long was 
observed to be making its way towards 
Newell's lions©. Several veracious wit
nesses are willing to swear it wan Newell's 
team. 

There the substantial part of my narra
tive ends. I am confident tho publication 
of this statement will bring out further 
facts. Several parties were mixed up to* 
gother in perpetrating this fraud, and fear, 
a powerful emotion in human nature, will 
compel some of tho parties to furnish the 
missing links in tho chain of facts I have 
detailed above. ; Tho most ^urpming thing 
about this is the magnitude of the hoax. 
All other attempts at humbugging sink into 
insignificance by the side ol the "< lard ill' 
Giant." J itichard Adams Locke's moon 
hoax and Toe's story, "Hans Fliaal," are 
simply moonshine when compared with tho 
cool effrontery of this Cardiff hoax. Phy
sicians, geologists, lecturers and savaus 
have visited tho statuo of poor, half crazy 
Gerand, and returned dumbfounded. I will 
close this narrative by saying that Newell 
and bis abettors have porsistently refused 
to allow any person, competent to decide 
tho question of this being a petrefation or 
work of art, to inspect it. Prof. Hall, who 
was allowed a few moments ot examination, 
was pledged to reserve his opinion until 
permission was given him to make it known. 

He agreed to furnish the one thousand dol
lars. and was to have a largo share of tho 
treasure. All day Monday and Tnosday he 
labored to fiud tbe money, and Tuesday 
•venliig it) company with Sanilio drove his 
horse tn tjhe wilds of Cheektowago, where 
the partner was found waiting. Arrange
ments were soon completed, and Scott 
handed tho homo sick gentleman from the 
South $1,000 in greenbacks,. when, with 
coolnesrf that must have been refreshing to 
Scott, they told him to Rlny and hold the 
horse while thoy went alter tho hidden 
trvdk. Snott held thntkorae till hismiud 

.become sufficiently clear to discover that be 
was r. victim of misplaced coufidence, and 
then returned to Jinffalo and told the story 
to the police'-nuthoritien. < 

Lightning as a Photographer.' 
A correspondent of the Scientific Aiuori-

cen tells this marvelous, but not nnparal-
leled story of marks produced by light
ning during a thunder storm in Wa^hing-
,ton.cQUnty, Md. In an open lot near the 
residence* of the late Capt. John llessley, 
about two and a half miles northwest of the 
town ol Hancock, in tho county named, 
stood an-oak tree of medium size, under 
whiob, during a thunder storm, a sheep 
had takon shelter from the raiu. On a 
limb or branch of the tres sat a robin, 
Hte&tly-over tho 'sheep; 'tt ffksh' of light
ning struck the tree, the robin, and tho 
sheep, killing both of the latter. Wo saw 
the-aheepr lying under .tbe tree, and went 
to see if it had beeu killed. When we ar
rived, we found the sheep dead, lying upon 
tho lelt side, mid found the dead body of 
the robin lying upon the right, or upper 
side of the sheep, ('apt. ltessloy ordered 
hi$ Servants to skin tbe sheep which they 
li^ ionucdiatoly, and wben they carno to 

ihe ftpoi oa tho right, which was the npper 
side, where the body of the robin had 
fallen, atul where we had found it, they no
ticed a strange appearanco, and called onr 
attention to it. To our no small astonish
ment, we found on the'; inside of tbe skin 
of the sliocp, and also on tho flesh of 
the body of it, a perfect picture of 
tbe. jrobiu, even \ i<£ the flue fringes 
of-_|l»B .leathers of itM.wings. Now it could 
not luivo been the falling of the body of the 
robin tipon the body of the sheep that caus
ed the impression, as the figure or picture 
tlmq formed was not that of a dead bird ly-
iug sideways on the sl\eept as we found it, 
but it was a.' perftct picture of the robin, 
while sitting upon the limb of tho tree, 
above tho sheep. This circumstance at tho 
time elicited a great deal of controversy 
among a small circle of educated gen-
~9^en -in tbe immediate vicinity, and 
e only conclusion that could be arrived 

at was, that the current of electricity iu the 
instant of its passage, carried the outline 
of ftbie figure of the robin down upon tho 
body of the sheep, tbe Bbeep haviug fallen 
(il it were not already lying) upon its side, 
before the body of the robin reached it in 

'.tin' fo^nward descent. No.donbt the shoep 
wits lying' down at tt»° time of the stroke. 
Now whether tbe body of the ralijn ab
sorbed a portion of the electric fluid, and 
in that way canBed tbe picture (darkened as 
it was) upon the inside of the skiu aud up
on tho flesh of the sheep, I am not able to 
prove, but tl)at bus always been my theory 
ol it. •. • ' : v • ... 

Statistic? of Berlin 
Berlin in the year 18C1, had 5-17,551 in

habitants: in 1864 the number was (>32.379, 
and in 1857, 702,447. Tbe increase from 
1804 to 1807 was on an average 3 2-3 per 
cent, annually, eo that the population at 
tho end of the present year may be expect
ed tp bo 750.000 souls. Saxony js the on 
ly State in the North-German Confedera
tion (Prussia, of course,, excepted,) that 
possesses more inhabitants than Berlin, 

Taking the population at about 750,000 
and tho space covere.d by the city as 21,-
511 Prussian acrcs, we find 21 persons to 
cacliacre; iu Paris, which contains ^0.428 
ol' these acrcs, each of them is occupied 
by 58 persons. According to the last cen
sus there were in Berlin 351,253 males aud 
318,'728 females', including 1911,702 child 
ren utader 15 years, 10,531 old people Above 
70, and 15 between l>5and -10|0. The num
ber of children attending School was 103,-
3§3. 

Of 100 males above 16 years of age 44 8 
are married, aud 45.4 per cent, of females. 
If we compare Vienna, Paris, London^ and 
Berlin we shall find that for every 1,000 
men above 20 years of age, in Vienna 470 
are married, in Berlin 52C, in Paris503, and 
in London, C01; of 1,000 females who havo 
passed' their twentieth birthday, iu Vienna 
-108 are married, 530 in Berlin, 551 in Lon
don, and 5f>i2 in Pari#. 

Each dwelling contains on an average 
4,2 persons, and there is a servant for every 
11.2 individuals. Of. persons living in 
lodgings 72,2 percent, are males and 24.8 
per cent, females. ' Of the whole number 
37 per cent, are workmen, clerks, or shop
keepers. 

As to religious opinion# thepp are in Ber
lin 630,27l|Prot<etants,£40,922 Roman Cath
olics, 27,505 Jews, and 1,223 professors of 
other forms of belief. 

There is 1 deaf-mute for every 2,040 of 
'tl^e population; on* iu 2,372-is bGnd, and 
1 in 839 is a lunatic. k.; ? 

Berlin is a city almost exclusively Prus
sian, as US. fifi per cent, of its inhabitants 
are Prussian by birth. . 4cpordmg to the 
census of 18G7. there were 7,0lii strangers, 
not permanenily resident, in tbe city; and 
4,492 inhabitants of BeHin were temporarily 

1
ab;j,out. 

Berlin contains Q2 phnrches^TC acade 
mies, 11 hospitals, 5 orphan ' asylums, ' 
railway stations; 140 manufactories, 7 tlica 
ties, 3 masonic halls, 52 places of amuse
ment (concert-rooms, etc.), and 81 hotels. 
The entire number of public buildings is 
045, and that of private bouses 13,011. Ac
cording to the police edict of Pith March, 
l&00t no bouse" can be more; than 30 feet 
high, reckoning from tho pavement to the 
top of the entablature of the roof. 

No HxnoNOEfc testimony could bo given 
than tho following from Iho "News," Ship-
peusburg, l'a.: 

A WORD TO THE AFFMCTETJ. — Wo desire 
to bring to the notice of the afflicted as well 
as to all persons who aro anxious of pre
serving theii" health unimpaired, the mer
its of Hootland's German Bitters;. This 
uiedicine has been before tho public for 
many years. It has withstood all tests to 
which patent inedi«ines aro exposed, and 
instead of being driven out of the market 
as.most of them are, it has continued to 
f;ain favor with the people, until it has be
come tho most popular medicine in the 
eouutry; Our observations as to tbo merits 
of this Bitters, warrants us in recommend
ing it to all. . it will-invigorato the whole 
syBteni, giving tone and healthy action to 
ul its parts. . But more especially would 
we recommend it to all persons afflicted 
with Dyspepsia,moat of cases of which wo 
hclievs it will speedily cure, il tho direc
tions accompanying tho bottles bo complied 
with. Try it at ouee. This bitters is en
tirely free from all Alcoholic admixturo. 

Hootland's German Tonic is a combina
tion of all tho ingredients of tho Bitters; 
with pure Santa Cruz liuui, orange, auiso, 
•Ve., making a preparation of raro medical 
value. It is used for the same diseases as 
th<< Bitters, in cases where somo Alcoholic 
Stimulus is nccessary. 

DAVTIGIIS IN TILL': I'UKSUIT or Sciicscn.— 
A I'hiltuh-iphia papor says: Scientific ex
periments arc sometimes nit ended with 
threatening const qucnces, as, for instance, 
one of I he ablest ni«*<lical scientists of this 
city, in investigating the poison of the 
rnUli'sni«K»'t kept n Inr^o number of these 
roptilcj: IMI\CI1 tu> iii his stiiily. One night 
tl'.c Jn11i«--» nt !ii-i linnsi! niixi.'il Ihe alarm of 
"inliiici:; in Ihe house." Sc:irch was made, 
1ml uo burglar was then discovered. In 
tho morning, however, it was found that 
ono of the liveliest of tho rattlesnakes had 
boon making a toiu' of the dormitories, 
knocking and rattling agiiinst unfriendly 
doors. Ai:ut!ior cuKo, is related iti tho hist 
number of the l'all Stall Ga'zeftb, of a Jlhiy-
ful- youth whose investigations took a 
chcmical turn. The Ga/.etto says: 

:"At lU)ssaH rollego.'iu North iiaueasliiro, 
ono of Oio fcollegiansi Ho>;anrby name, was 
observed to put something into a sugar-
basiu ut breakfast time, and shortly tvfter-
terwards to make tender inquiries after tho 
health of Mr. Sleip, a master coiinccted 
with tho establishment, who, fortunately 
for himself, had left tho sugar-basin un
touched, lor en oxamiuation of its contents 
it was found to contain as much arsenic as 
would havo poisoned niuo or ten pei sons 
Young Mr. Ilogau, on being questioned, 
replied that ho put the arsonic' iuto the 
sugar out of curiosity ; that ho wanted to 
mako an experiment, and that bo consider
ed Mr. Sleip tho likeliest person to operate 
upon. Tho authorities of the college per
mitted young llogau's lather to take him 
a^ay from tho establishment." 

'A SEWWAV TO GET,AN OI.D HOUSE ODT 
OF A WTXT,. --A blind horse owned by An
drew Smith, of Genoa, Cayuga county, N. 
Y., fell into an old dry, deep well, a few 
days ago. After repeated but unsuccessful 
efforts to get the aniniat Upon terra firma 
again, it was decided to bury him alive by 
tilling up the well. Accordingly, two or 
three tuon with shovels commenced throw-
ill g in dirt, aud as it fell aroiaid tbo horse's 
legs he trod it down with -his leet. Tho 
men continued to shovel, and the horse 
continued to tread, working bis way on tho 
top, till the well was filled, when 'he caine 
forth from his living tomb, a wiser, if not 
a frightened horse. This now niotivo pow
er so nnexpectedly brought to light, do 
serves to bo patented for tho benefit of un
fortunate blind old horses. 

BURNETT'S OOGOAINE 
For Promoting the Uaowlfi and IKN\I:M Hie Brauly or 

THIi HUMAM HAIR. 

Tho Invmitoraoi' CoroAiNr.- knowing that, WHIM 1n:?FI oMialr M.VHPH. It H> Kf>nf*ral1y from that part of tlie 
hoad wIhto tho ftroati Ht lioat in iitvor.Kurily ifonoraifd, and animal fata by thoir naturo intliico boat 
railn'i* Hian ulh«viato il—turio-d th«*ir alh n(i.»n and |il».iriiu.; (' Hcionco towards-Wjfolahlv t)ilH &n the 
liafiin of a lui'du-aniciit to prtunolo tho growth and juwrvo tho b'*aut^ ol tho hair. Tho Olomu UOC.OH, or 

COCOA-3XTUT OIL, 
prcsontrd ltxolf most ptronjjly as |)i)Hnowtiiii(» maiiv i ro|i, riles pomillarly adaiited for llio purpoRo. By a 
ucionlilic Kcloction of otbor in^reilientH, Iboso wliioli will rbeuilealiy euiubino Willi tlie oiiliuvo been ULs-
covcrod, atul they to>;«'thrr liavo [ini.liU'rU a topical ENIINIOUML, which IH unqirililirilly pioiiouiici«l to bo 
the best tliat lias yet appeared. 

Read the Following l.etter. 
(from ono of tho oldest end mnot reliable grocery 

morchanta in the city of Davenport.! 
riiiExn WALTON: Agreeable to my prom

ise to yon whiju'herc, j -wt ite yon (for publi
cation il you see proper,) a true statement of 
the good effects of Roback's Stomach Bitters 
upon myself. I had been troubled with indi-
iestion'fora long time, attended with severe 
leadache, particularly after eating, when, 

firtnnaWiy, an old soldier friend came injto 
the store and rccommeudud me to uie Ito-
back's Hitters. I did so by taking a small 
wino glass full jn»t before cach meal, and to 
my great joy I was relioved at onco, and am 
uow well by their u-c. I would not be with
out tliem at any price. I have not tidicn any 
other liiedii itie since I commctictd using the 
Ditters. And T can say with a cloar con
science, tiy Kobaek's Bitters—they will do all 
they aro recommended to do—if taken ac 
cording to directions. Yours truly. 

FRANK H. MII.LER, 
Of the firm of Beiderbcck & Miller, wbolesalo 

grocers, Davenport, Iowa. 

No. 28. 
Nervous debility with its. gloomy attend 

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of semen, spermattorrhoea, 
loss of poweiydiziiy hoad, loss of memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
find a sovereign cure iu Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Specific, No. tweuty-eight. Composed 
oi tho most valuable mild arid potent cura
tives, thr^y strike at cnca at the root o the 
matter, tone up tho system, arrest the dis
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life 
and vitality, to the entive man. They have 
cured thousands of casos. Price $5 per 
packakfe of six boxes and vial, which is very 
important in obstinate and old casos, or fl 
per single box. Hold by all druggists, aud 
sent by mail on receipt of pricc. Address 
Hnmpliroy's Spcciiie nmocopathio Medicine 
Company, K62 Broadway. N. Y. 
BE BEAUTIFUL.—It' you desire beauty, 

should use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. 
It gives a soft, refined, satin-like texturo to 

the complexion, removes roughness.redness, 
blotches, sunburn, tnn, itc., and adds a tinge 
of pearly bloom to the plainest features. : It 
brings the bloom of youth to tho fading 
cheelc, and changes the rustic country girl 
into a fashionable citv belle. 

In tho use of tho Magnolia Balm lies tho 
true secret of beauty. No lady need complain 
of her complexion who will iuvest 75 cents in 
this delightful articc. 

Lyon's Kathairon is the best hair dressing 
in use. 
EXCELSIOR GLASS COTTER IS everyway as 

good as the glazier's diamond, and not half 
as expensive. Cuts glass in all shapes as 
readily as the d'amond. Ia easily handled. 
Anyone can use it. Everyone should have it. 
Every farmor should have pne. Every mor-
chaut should have ono. Every housekeeper 
should have one. Every mechanic should 
have ono. The best tliiug ever invented to 
cut ^jlasa with. A big thing for afjfmta. Send 
11.50 and get a sample. Agents wanted. Ad
dress, J. (I. llill, No. -71 Pope's Block 
Chicago, Il>. • 

Tnn BEST AUD UIIIOINAL TONIC of Iron 

-!• . - -qj&lii infiirarTifTiiW 

Perfect Fit Warranted. 

No Other Compound 
poBS.'Hta'H tlio peculiar properties wliioli HO oxact|y 
suit tbo various couditious of tlio human hair. 

It to/tens the hair when harsh atul dry. 
It soutlies the irritated scalp. 
It affords the. richest lustre. 
It remains longest in effect. 
It prevents the hair from failing *f.. 
It promotes its healthy, vtj/onut grtnotK; 

; It is not greasy sticky. 
It It&tt no tumgreeabie ofar. ' 

T>avnlnw>: • 
Bosxus, October 30,' 

Measrs. JOSEPH Buawarr k Oo. I 
Gentlemen,—Sly worst complaint for several years 

has Uccii Dandruff. After brushing niy hair, my 
coat collar woaM bo covered with-white scales. 

1 have tued leaa than a bodlo .of your' Oocoaine. 
Tlio dandmff, and Hie IrritaUon which caticed it, 
buve«ntlrely disappeared, and my liair waa ui vor 
before! n so good condition. -

Tour obedient seitant, 
A. A. FULLER. 

'* ~ • BOSTON, November, 2-1,1859. 
Moxflrs Josxra BUKNKTT & Co., Boston-' 

(itntUmen.—l have beeu bald seven years,. After 
using one bottle of jronr Cocoalue, my bald jiato i.<< 
covered all over with yeane bair, about thrne-
eiyhths of an inch long, which appears strong antl 
lio ilthy anil determinod to grow. 

Vory truly your obliged aud obedient servant, 
1>. T. MEUW1N. 

Irritation of the Scalp. 
WATFKVILLE, Me., September 15, LIIGO. 

Mossra. Joasra BVIIMKTT & Co.: — 
/Mar Sirs,—I have derived much benefit ftom th'o 

use of your Cocoalne. Twelve years ago I hiul the 
typhus fever; after my recovery I fomut.myself 
troubled wttli aa lrritatiou of the scalp. 

I gnrchased a lmttle of the Gocoaino only for the 
purpose of a hair dressing, but to iny surprise, U 
baslutiroly removed tbe irritation of so longstand
ing. I hav*recommended it to aevenlof myfricuda, 
who were alBielHL in the aaine way, and.it hius 
wholly eradicated tlie disease. ' 

J0S£PB IULL, Jn. 

JLosti off Hair. 
UosroN, July ti*. 

Mewsif, Joei'.i'it RUUNKTT & Oo. 
Kor t'lliny uiotitlimny hair lias been falllnpi off. un

til T was inarf'iil of losing it untln ly. The skin upon 
my head b<-caui,i k'railually mora and moro inttalned. 

I coiumenceii the uso of your Cocoailio the last 
wyck ill Juno 'J'lio first a;>plication allayed the 
iti'.bint! atul irritation: in threo or four days tbo red
ness and twill,.ruesB disappeared, tho hair ceased to 
iall, nud J havo now a thick i;ro\vlli of uow hair. 

Yours, very truly, SUSAN It. l'OPE. 

Hair-Dressing, 
The Jollowiv.n note is from the weil-knouKproprietnr o 

Frank heslie'i Illustrated Newsjiapcrs 
and Magazines. 
NKW YORK, September 22,1800. 

.1. IIOIINETT, ESQ.;— 
Dear Air,—For some tiiuo past I have been using 

your Cocoaino, and think it far preferable to any-
tliitiK 1 liavo ever used for tho hair. 

If my indorsement is of value, yon aro perfectly 
at liborly to line it. itespcctfully yours, 

FRANK LESLIE. 

BANOOB, March H, 18C8. 
JOSKPR BURKETT ft COT— 

f-ientteni,*/i,—Your Cocoaino lathe only drosaiug 
for tho liair used iu my family for tho last oiRht 
years. SIOJUKHI my wifo's.hair from coming out 
anil incrnaseit its j;rowill. 

- I am also under obligations to this same Cocoalne 
tor Hiving my own hair, which was very fast coming 
ont previous to using this valuable preparation. 

Very truly yours, J. C. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Me. 

A Remarkable Case. 
EAST MIDULI.UOBO', MASS., June 9, 1864. 

Messrs. BUHNETT & Co.:— 
My daughter has. been afflicted with neuralgia In 

her liii'id for threo years. 81io lias used during that 
time many powerful applications. These, Willi the 
intense beat causod by tho paius, burned her hair 
so badly that iu Oetober, 1801, it all came off. 

Mho was induced to try your Cocoaino, ami tho re
sult was astonishing. She had not used half the 
contents of a bottle beforo her head was covered 
with a fine young hair. Iu four months the hair 
has grown several inches in length, very thick, soft, 
and line, and of a tiarker color than fonnorly. 

With respect-, WM. 8. EDDY. 

109 

WISCONSIN ST. 

MILWAUK 
WIS. 

ni>AW*m nm . J*CMMPEST Hair-fyrrssing in the wnrht. It promote* the \ 
iS:. j. ,jree from, all irritating matter. The name and title, thereof is 

, fm ... .^ . • j0 secu?f. '.',e P"^tc «"<' propritlors against imposition by tht introducti»n ofspuriut 
•I'**' . mtf ttiuXrade.-Mcirk mil be promptly prosecuted. 

^JWnsSKAinEKNEIT & CO., 
Maimlacturers and Proprietors, - - No. 27 Central St., Boston, Mass. 

|ALE BY PRUGQISTS EVERYWHERE. 

Cash 1 Want and Cash I Will Have. 

ALL THE GOOD3 IN MY STORE I WILL SELL 
for less than Eastern prices, regardless of cost, 

consisting of vory best qualities of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

DRESS AND UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
made to ordor at the shortest notice, of superior 

quality, at (host REDUCED PRICES. 

A No: 1 NEW YORK MILLS SlflRT $2 60 to $2.75; 
No. 2 Shirts from $2.00 to $2.25. , Come aud 

| try for yourselves, or Bend your orders, with the 
size of collar and length of sleeve from the ceutre of 
tho back to wrist. 

riHIIS IS NOT THE PRICE FOR THIS 'WEEK 
J. only. It is a ftxed price, aud will coutiuue, let 

the country go as it may.' 

LAMBS WOOL AND DOESKIS UNDER SUITS 
niado to order and seut to any part of tho 

country. 

THE LATEST STYLES AND FINEST LINEN 
COLLARS of every aizo and ahape, from S1.7& 

to $2,00 per dozen. 

TIIE PURE WHITE LINEN fclNlSII UOZ 
COLLAR. 25 cents per box—size from 11 to 18. 

THE BEST LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in tho 
cily for $4.00 to $7.01) per dozeu. 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, SUSPENDERS AND 
NECK WEAR in laVge quantities. Prices to 

suit every one. 

ALL OOOD.H JSENT BY EXPRESS FREE OF 
• CHARGES. 

M. SHANBLS; 

Wisconsin;St; Opposite Post Office. 

T, aoliflat* from uihik to bear 010 tanning 
noli bound. l<v<.ry body .MeiU it. 
ley whairitfaot satiaflxT Onty 

eta, poatpald.- tddna HUMTKH A CO., Publiiih-

catc! 

eis. Kinwlale, N H-

®!)ica(|o ^as'.uc&6 DiiTiti/»;,i 

The following are •vntnij ih* ))r<mn'a->rit (fadinj h ?/.. 
neuhouiet iu th' ir nw/ul dffortmmU: 

ft 

C/\HPHTIN08. 

SN IOK.SH ti -J ON , 'jti*- Lake Blro.It, Gar-,ieUii^'i. 
. Oil Cloths, i J Mattiui .i, Wholes.'.'.;' auj Ut^uil. 

Orders prom filled. 

f.lJNeMY &OOD8. 
it. ii. & CO., ftSaort 6!> J.aie hi, wini;'> 

Rale d, Jei- ip iltnuv Goodi?, MiiL'UDi"', 
<4oodo, Hoaii i-;-, (lii vos .wd'Fauof (*oc.'lfl, &3 h-i6 
LaLe Htri-nt, I 

Is it lli.-tl I)r. lit,hack>~i > 

ach Bittors incroaso iii V.l! • 
every year ? 

Because 

Thoy aro tlie hest.combina
tion oyer made. 

PAPER AWO 
r APJil N i BU'.'MiKiJ 
M-J VajKir, frihtorc' Htocu. 

; I at ate 
a CO., Oc.'Aititi 1; 

Chilli i)*li] foi 
; -< f t.-.ii; ;<i. 

«HIFf CHAMBLERY. 
f^II,BEHrL' Tf.lT BB Aill) & I,TR,:1I». 
V*larre'l, s!» e| Ai Iron wi re ropu, far.pitch ti oaJunii, 
tacklo IjlniAh.ancliorn & eii.tins. M7Water Kt. ciii, 

Why 

Do the Druggists vecom-

mend Dr. Iloback's liittcrs 

to their customers? 

TWIWES AMD CORDAfSF,: 

G'lLEEItT '-Tt;BBAU1)^CO. ,cotton fc f.-: 
' twines ai: ln^iis, wyoiA iiurlap.i, iii-ta « 

set BOB, hiTit'.•• -.vr'-rs »T t*.-.ri--.. 207 ft. Water «t, Olite 

DIHtunuiuc ihifjiiscss 8tmfow} 

ThefoHowihtj ore.amtmg the prominent Uadin? busi* I 
nes$ funis** in th.tdr tcvcml dej*arlment$: 

ARCHITECTS. 

ETOWNSEND MIX. 
• and School Architecture. 

I860. 
McKigns for Cltureh 
ESXABUHRED SISCE 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
OTHICKIiAN D & CO., Wholesale Dealers i 

Books, Stationery, School Books, Piper mid 
Fancy Goods, 3«:i East Water street, Milwaukee. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 1 

ATKINS, 8TEEIJ!<:& WHITE, Krelti-
XV sive Wholesale Dealer* ill Boots and Shoes, US-i 
East Water Ktree.t, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE, SPICES, &C. 

W& J. Q. FIJI^JT, Teas, Grolmd Coflut-R, 
• Spires, Mustard, Cream Tartar.lsU'jkiui', he., 

Star Mills, 130 West Water Street, Milwaukee. 

Because 

After years of experionre 

and trial they linve !«><MI 

proven to be a sure einv-

for Dyspepsia and lndigf., 

tion. 

Why 

Is it that Physicians use 

and recommend Dr. !*<>-

back's Sugar-coatcd ]31<»otl 

Pills? 

Because 

They know J.he ̂  ingrod ienj s 

of wliicli (hev^arc made. 

CROCKERY. 
ULAIR & PERSONS, Crockery /t Cutlery 
JL> _Looking-Glas>ies, Lamps, and Curtain Paper? 
SM East Water street. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TE8CEC ft CO., 'Wholesale and Retail. 
• Manufacturing and Analytical Gliomfets. Kocp 

Photographic Stock, 15 Spring Street. 

ENGRAVERS. 

CH. GLABKB, Flour Uranus, Seals,'Stencil 
•Dies anil Tools, Koy Cheek Dies, Gold Pens re-

pointed. Send for circular to Box 1008, Milwaukee. 

TRADE 

Tliis IXFJIIUBU BBHUT d&Mnot. HFEE tho poi
sonous irritating snuffs and strong caustic solutions 
with which the people have long been humbugef., 
aimply palliate for a short time, or drive the distait 
tothelungt as there la danger of doing in the me 
of auch nostrums, but it produces PERFECT AND PEB 
MANEHT CttHF. or THK WOBST CASKS OF CHLLONIO 
CATARRH, aa thousands can testify. "COLD IN 
THK HKAD" ia cured with a few applications. 
OATHABBAL DBAOACBK is relieved and cured as if by 
magic. It removea offensive Breath, Loss or Im
pairment of the sense of taste, smell or bearing, 
Watering or Weak EyeB, and Impaired Memory, 
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as thoy all 
frequently are. I offer in good faith a standing re
ward ot $600 for a case of Catu. :b that I cannot 
cure. 

roll aaiJt BY MOOT DHUOOISTS EVFBYWHRKS 
Price Otily 50 Cents, 

: Ask your Druggist for the RKUEDV: but if be has 
(BOt yet got it on Bale, don't be put off by acceptim. 
iiiy iniserable worse than worthless substitute, t-.m 
enclose sixty seats tome, and the Beuiixly will be 
aeut you post paid. Four packages $2.00,'or one 
dozen for $6,00. Send a two cent stamp for Dr. 
gage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the proprietor 

B. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
BUFFALO. N. Y. 

mil TIIEMVPFERINU. -For I will euro 
• the worst forms of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Uterine Di senses, Bickltfartacne, Consumption, Cou. 
stipation, Kidney Complaints, Syphilis, Gonorrhea, 
Spermatorrhea, Ac. Any one sendinie the above 
amonnt, with their symptoms,shall hecmod. Address 
IVORY 1.QWH. M. P.. Canaan. Maine. 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER 
Possessea peculiar qualities ai an oqnalizer of tbe cir 
culalion and as a support—a sort of estra sfcja—in all 
mnsoalar and nervous psina.whetlierof the side, haad, 
kidaeis, or bask; aad tsaoiatica thsy should be applied 
at pace. Ther ate now widely need in hospitals, both 
in America aed Europe, and approved by ail physi 
cians. Ther give immediate relief in Lumbago, as well 
a. In paina of the side and back, whether they prooeed 
Irom weakness, fatigae, or other «au3es. 

Seaside Ilnose, Rockaway Boaeb, Se|it. 1,1839. 
Messrs. ALIX'OOK A Co., Sing Sins: 

Phosphorus and Calisaya, kno>vn as CasWoll I . 
Mack & Co.'s Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of ties, and every traveler should have them by bin,. My 
- •• - • — 1 I guests give great accounts of tbair efficacy. Foine 

cured of couiihs; some of rheumatic pains; some of 
sovere pains in the breast, side, and bacV. In sciatica 
and kidney affections their application is equally sue 
cecsful. I myself waa-wttacked with a severe pain in 
piy left kidney. I was in agony for twenty-four hours. 
At length 1 applied one of your Plasters. Tbe pain 
soon brgan to abate, and in the course of a few hours 
was entirely removed, I send yos this that you may 
pikliik it if yea .U>is^.weH I am you#,' 

~~ .-A.. D. FAILING, 
Proprietor e Seaside House 

Calisaya lSark. Tho Iron restores eolor to 
the blood the Phosphorus renews wastd of 
tho norve tissue, and the Calisaya gives 
A natural healthful tone to tho digestive or
gans thereby curing Dyspepsia in its various 
forms, Wakefulness, Oenoral Debility, and 
Depression ot' Ht>irits. Manufactured only by 
CASWELL, nAZAKD & CO., successors to 
Caswell, ftiack & Co., New York. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

New Paper Warehouse 

348 East Water St., Milwaukee, 

E. J. ft J. B. TYTU8 ft CO. 
Are jntt opsoin* a new Paper Warehouse on Has 
Water street. Thin tirm is extensively engaged in tbe 
manulaetore ef Paper in Ohio, and tbey are Aow-re-
coivinc from their Mills a large atoek, inoluilinn the 
foilowins iiuO «f Mods: - Fum Class, Etlra Knperflne 
and Superfine. Super Koy»l, Royal. Medium. Demv, 
Flat Clap, Folio Post, Fools nap and Letter (Flat, Fold
ed, Plain and Ruled,) and-Note Papers of all sixes and 
weights. Fino Siud and O slendered Book, News, 
Print, IllottiBff, Wrapping and Roofing Papers. 

Tbey are also receiving an extensive General 
Paper Slock, whicb baa been bought in large itnantities 
on special terms, and has been shipped at the present 
low freight rates. They are thus enabled to offer these 

_ , goods at ]CxCKf'.i>INOl.T liOW PBICKS. This stock com-

J. B. Lawrence & Go.'s S^&^snjas&SBs 

TO MAKE YOUR HOUSES 

WARM, DRY & VERMIN PROOF, 

US1C 

Why , 

Are Dr. Iloback's Blood 

Purifier and Blood Pi I Is 

the best remedies laken to

gether for tlie cure of all 

diseases of the blood ? 

Because 

The Blood Purifier rs tliei 

AB. BLANCHAB!) & CO., Ganoral Deal. I nnlv ll'tii'lo ill' tllO market • ers Ami Coiumlfision Merchauts In Foreign | al tiLJU 111 111U 
- _ whichcontains the celebrated 

costly Drugs imported ex-, 

pressly from Sweden for its' 

manufacture, and the Pills 

contain the active principle 

of Podophyllum (Mandrake 

Root,) and is a substitute 

for Mercury. 

FRUITS A. NUTS. 

and Domostic, Green and Dried Fruits, Can Goods, 
Nuts, &c.p 309 IList Water Street, Milwaukee. 

TTA-NKEE PUHNITUHE 8TOBE, Mat-
. L thewBro^./Manufacturera and Dealers in Fur
niture and ITyhol'iterod Goods, 418 East Water St. 

ED YARDS WOOD, fine Gr<> eeries, Wixiea, 
I Liquors, Cigars and Canned Fruits. Agents 

for PowoU'o .lie aud Royal Baking Powder,* 406 
Milwaukee street. 

UTCHER. BAlili A GOODHICH. 
Wholesale Grocers, atl3 & 20f> Eaxt Water street, 

Milwanlies. • 

PATENT 

Twines, Paper Bags, Ao., Ae. 
Those Goods will he s ilt to the' Trade at> Manufao-

turerV Prices. 

BUILDING 

FOR 

SHEATHING, ROOFINQ, 
Or in place ol 

PLASTERING. 

Its coat in so trilling that at?ordinary houso oan be I 
covered on ali sides for less than 

TEN DOLLARS. 

Send for circulars and samples to 

J.R. LAWRENCE & CO., 

Beloit, Wis, 

|%I KKVIHJfJ AM D KHEII* 
lw matie snfferers from earl* 
indiseretions should not fail te 
eonmlt, oonfldentially. Or. Mo-
(famara, at M and tw Mason St., 
ttilwaakaa 11* has xemediee 
(with the aid of electricity) that 
will atop those nightly emissions; 
build up the nervous system, re-

aeznal pow« 

RHANT1Y, Importer and Wholesale Dealer 
s in Shelf Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, &o., 43C 

Bast Water Street, Milwaukee, 

[store the sexual powers te their 
Hull vigor, and the mind to ito 

ebaarialaese and 
. j. _— The Cooler's skill (in 

Venereal diseases, oan not beex-
oailed inthe healing art Special 

attention paid to diseaass of Woiny . - feb81y 

• H. FBEU38EB & BBO.. Wholesale and 
-v"« Retail Dealers iu Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

Ao. Established In' 1844. 438 East Water street. 

" ? W.PIEKCE & CO., Wholesale aua Retail 
. .% • Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, 
Timber, Collar Poi;tf, &c. Olllce, 147 West Water 
street, cor.'Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

FERD. S, WINSLOW'S 

Skandinaviske Bank, 
Mo. it Clark Street, Chicago, 111. 

Stetger Vesler paa 
PR1 VA TBA N K EN i Kjobenham; SKA IfD, 

KKICIHT, ACTIKBOLAOETi Ooteborg, Stockholm 
CHRISTIAN/A BANK OQ 
BEHQBN8 PRl VA TBANM 

og N<irrko)iir 
KRED1TKAS 
tn. V. 

EJOBKU^ oa : sjuara I^mitauimc oe - rsnnrn) 
GULD oo SOLV. 
tlEKF.KAT, AGENT for ALLAN LIRIEN. Passag 

biileiier til billigste Pris. A lie Ordrer ndforse prompt 
Drafu on England. Germany, etc.. tor tale in,sum t/> Hti:t . iWltkl 

F.0?T^) CHALFANT'S 

HAIR.iCOCO CREAM 
It iB pnrely 'cgetablo, contains no alcohol, sulphnr, 

load or mineral ingredient; is clean, highly pertained 
Mid different from any other article. Kvorybody will 
useit. Price, only 60 cts. 000,000 bottles Bold annually. 

BURN HAMS A VAN SCHAACK, 
CHICAGO, Wholesale Agents. Sold by all druggists-

All kinds of -Paper Stock bought, and sacks furnish-
ed whon required, by - . 

HaC. BRADLEY & CO., 
Irtll.WAUKEE, WIS. 

AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST, 
Published monthly by R. P. ttUDUY A Ro.,8t Louis. 
Me. This is the nnly paper published io the United 
States treating specially of Bugsjao*iooa and beneflaial 
It might be termed a Bog Journal. Every library 
should have it. livery intelligent man and woman 
ahanld take it. It will save thousands of dollars to 
Nurserymen, llortioultnruta,. Floriculturists, and in 
fact any and everyone who has ^tree or plant to 
53T' 
for 

Agents wanted, to 
nmaka 
rspsoiu 

. liberal terms 
given. Ladies oan make good wage, aolieiting 
Send ISeShts for Specimen copy and terras. 

S3600£ avi;^Tp^^».^:^ 
SSCTAR SPANGI.BD BAMNKR."—It still 

$9 waves, better than ever. Rtch. Kare, Rsoy. 
'Ledger size .40 columns. Wit, Humor, Fun. Jiumbugs 
Exposed. KlegsntCSsteelplate''Evangslise,,aiiATia 
to KVRIIV suhsoriber. Only 75 centsfor a whole yeer— 
Steel Plate ^KBK. Specimens S eents. Addnass 

BANNER, Hinsdale. N II. 

FRESH 

Packed in ice and 
States by 

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, Eruptions or humors 
appearing upon tho face are - removed t(y the 
use OMJr1. Pierce's' Alterative Extract, or 
Golden Medical Discovery. For Weak Back, 
Female Weakness, or Irregularities, nothing 
equals it. Sold by druggists, or send throe 
and 4 qnarter dollars to Dr. It, V. Pierce, 
liufl'alo, N. Y., for three bottles free of Ex
press charges. 

PAUTICITLAR attention is directed to tho ad
vertisement of Book for the Million—MAK-
UTAOF. GUIDE—in another column.' It should 
t>o read by all. 

Pr.itaoirs li wist ot rrosMs. Supporters, Artflicial 
Limbs, or hnrgicall nstmnisnts, caa be annplied at 

1~N. MORTON, Drug-feblfilv 
maker's pricoe, by addressing I. It. MOB gist, next to Onstom Honse. Mllwsnke*. 

B consequence of an as- I 76 * " j 
omek upon the patient. | 36USewis«_Msohmee 
1, while the lungs retain s#«t>lf%a»j«as .„-
icb to build, is dispelled I Cash Prises, Silver Wi 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
TFlP. Advertiser, hr.ving lioon restored to health in a 

low weeks, by a very simpin rommly, after haviug solfev-
ertsevatkl yearn wiMi a nevero lnng siTeStion, and that 
dread disoaso, Conuumption-iHantioub U> maksknown 
to Ills fellow miTorora, f ho tneatis of core. 

To all who diiflirn it, ho will seud a copy of the pre-
enriplinn nneil (tree nt charRn), v/ith the direction, for 
prsparing and nsing t lio Kinio, which Ihey will llnd a 
SOUK < 1 Ctl*.K KOH CONHUVl'TION, Asr.IMA, llRONOm-
TIS, elo. The nhjcct. of tho advertiser in sendiug the 
l>res«'riplion in in hnnetlt tlie alUicted, and spioad in 
formation which ho conceives to lio invaluablo; aud li. 
hopes every antfernr will Iry his eoietly, as it will cost 
Iheio nut dine, sod may prove a bl<,using. 

l*srt<eM wi^hiug Ihe prescription, ivill please addres 
RFV, KI>\V\ l<(> A. WIIJSON, 

Williamsburg ICIOKS Uouoty, New York. 

THE microscope shows tho color of the 
hair due to a deposition of pigment in its 
snbstanite. When Iho hair glands become 
enfeebled, thin pigment failH. One after an
other tho hairs become white, or full out; 
producing baldnesH. I'.nlduoss is easy to 
prevent but Imril to cure. AXI'.K'H HAITI 
Viooit stops it; even restores tlio hair some
times: always.restores its color. Imnn-diala 
renovation is at. onee vi«ilile: softness, l'ienli 
liess, and tho glows of yontli. Tins great or
nament should bo prcHnrveil Hinen it ean lie 
by AvElt's HAIII Viooit, which i* lieaiitilully 
clean and free from anything; iiijiiriniihi to the 
hair. 'I'ritume, Sprimj^ilhA. 

PUIVATE meiiicnl aid. 
advortisemoxit. 

Head Dr, WlnlMer's 

Pine Tree Tar Cordial. 

Preservative as well as Curative. 
It is not only for their absolutely curative, but for 

their preservative properties, that Dr. L. Q. WISll-
AltTS medicines are eo widely 

Celebrated all over the Union. 
THK PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL not only restore, 

the sick to the bloom of health, but it fortifies the tys* 
torn against subsequent attacks of 

malignant Affections. 
The array of diseases of the lungs and throat iield s 

{Atpe balsamic and tonio properties of Dr. Wishart's 
Pine Tree Tar Cordial 

AB the cummer foij disappears beforo the fresh evening 
breeze. Its constituent properties, though simple, are 
powerful. From the very tlrst. the debilitated victim 
pf aoiiopp drugs realizes that be has found a frion.l. 
' A glow of warmtb begins to pass through his chilled 

alatlon::1 Tbe pulse becahes natsnu and regular, 
a buoyancy or spirits—tlje consequence of an as

surance of returning health—comek 
'I'ho foil disease, Consumption, wl 
anything of strength upon which . . 
by tHe l'INE TREE TAR CORDIAL, in a manner to 
which thousands of grateful patients have felt it a duty, 
as well as a pleasure, to testify. 

How many, who bave died, and left their children 
orphans, might have been living in blooming health 
haa they but avMfed themselves of Dr. WnuiAii'r's 
simple remedies instead of the noxious poisons to which 

Their Constitutions have Yielded. 
Tar. from tho pine tree forest, as prepared by Dr 

WISIIABT, is a panacea. 
"The Product of the Tree is for the Healing of the 

Nations.*!" 
Tho hardy backwoodsmen, breathing Iho aroir a of 

tho apreailing brandies, are JI.H exompt from ttia; fpll 
disease, Consumption, as tho natives of Southern 
Prance and Italy. As prepared by Dr. WIKJIAKT, I|IO 
Ceniial acts at once. The first bottle exhibits to you 
gratelul foretastes of returning health. You are rack
ed by no more cough nor bathed with debilitating night 
sweats. 

- Thousands of people will tell you that in the entire 
. range of qature's curatives, there is no combination so 
happy, so efficacious, aud so harmless as WISHAUI'S 
Pine Treo Tar Cordial. 

UliomiBtH agree in saying that THE rnocESS OF DIS
TILLATION by which this Cordial is yielded, ii so philo
sophical HB to l>E unsusceptible of further improvement. 
Ips generic taste of tbo tar is neutrshzed, and the idea 
of medicine becomes lost in tho quality of a palatable luxury. 

Er. Wishart's Medicines 
Are rold by all respectable apothecaries, and supplied 
to the trade at Dr; WISHAM"S Great family Medicine 
storo. 
No. 232 North Second Hreet, Philadelphia. 

A medical export, lioklioft honorable collegiate 
diploma*, <lovot68 his entire time to tbo examination 
of pal ients. at the Olllce Parlors. Associated with hiro, 
are two consulting physicians of acknowledged emi
nence, whose services aro given to the public FRKE or ! 
CIUKOK. This opportunity is offered l>y no other insti 
tultoii iu this citv. 

IjetterH from an7 part of the conn'vy, asking ailyice, 
will lio promptly and gratuitoubly responded to, , 
Wbero convejiient, ren^ttancos should take the Hhape 
Of dratts or poHt olHc» orders. 

Prlco of WISHART'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1,80 per 
Dottle, or $11 par dozen. Kent by express. 

All communications should be addressed 

"It£w YOBK, August 19. l»ifl. 
THoMAB^iiuJeCK Addl^Btng Sing: 

For yMtal have iyB«fS^' from iDilammaticn of the 
kidney., jny phyticlanT give me lltilS relief, and I 
moved .boat like — eld jpan. bent*4*wn by years of 
suSsrins, AtleagthyaarVerous riuter* were recom-
mended to me I apylisd ene to each kidnoy, and the 
relief w)> Immediate', T^Vrore them .lar thirty days, 
when my hack and kidneys wero perfectly well, and I 
was once more able to walk erect. I think .the b all of the 
virtues of your Plaatersyet remain to be told, but shonl J 
any oue wish to hear thereof 1 i hall be pleated tp 
tell of my exp«rienca. I am yours, jenwctfully, 

THOMAS M. JACKSON, 
T" - * MSaat Thiity'-atcond street ' 

PRINCIPAL AUKNCYI i 
BRAL|PRETH HODSF. • 

I - :-V? -FIK W YORK 
and rold bf all Prngglsts. 

fercc«tnr, AlnBM.,mnn II BAl.Li & lOit W.rtc-irr, 1 
ufaeturen of wToqdworth'B, Dan 

mension Planers; MdlalnfcMatching.Tenonning. Mor
tising, Shaping sad Hasina Maching.; Scroll Saws, 
Kv-Sawtng. UandvorlBg, Wood Toning Lathos and 
a variety of other Maahines for Working. Ivooil.- Also, 

i Patent Door. Heto. and BMICar Mortising 
wla ttae wsda. ljp~Send for our Illustrated 
ABB IMIi. ••• RJtyi K I.ST KD. 

BREATDISTRIBKJTIOBJ 
By the Mstroyolltan Oitt Co. 

CMh to the Anioiint »L$.'»00,(HI0. 

&SS 

SMITH & ODLIN, 

THE OYSTER KINGS OF THE WEST! 
19 Clark Street, Chicago. 

Having connected ourselves with the largest and 
best houses in the East, anil owning our own oyster I 
beds, we are prepared to sell Shell Oysters and Olams 
to the trade at lower prices, and of bolter quality than 
any bouse in tbe West, FOR OASH—including keg, 
can and barrel goods. Order, solicited and promptly 
filled, t-end for price list. 

CALLAGHAN & C0CKCRQFT, 

LAW BOOKSELLERS, 
Publishers and Importers, 

emcACiOt n.ii. 
Our stock of I*aw tiookc is the larger in the West I 

and our facilities for collecting scarce Law Books are 
iinegualled. Uai,alognes Bent gratis upon application. 1 

3WCAiS0~WiN00W SHADE CO. 

BELLAMY & HASKINS, 
Manufacturers and jobbers in Window Shades, Table 
and Floor Oil Cloths, Hollands, Cords, Tasaoln, Pix-
t ures, Ac. A Iso manufacturers of Cottage and Hlutie 
Shwles. 9U Haudolph street, Chicago. 

P.O. Boxftias. 

nt fresh Io any part of the United 
A. BOOTH, 

34 DMrksri Ht., Chicago, III. 

$1140 Secret 
I made It In sl( ' moalhs. 

Secret and sample mailed free. 
A. J. FOUJIM, N. Y. 

E P I L E P S Y  

oan BS cvus. 

Those having friwids alllieted are earnestly soliolted 
to Mnd for a CIRCULAR LEll'EK OF KKKKU-

.BNORS and TESTIMONIALS, whioh wiU oonvinos 
the most Aeptioal of the OURABILITY of tho DIS 
KA8IC. AddreM 

- VAN BlIRM LOCKKOW.'M D.< 
IWUreat JoneeSt^. N. Y. City. 

j»RAWM A l»Uiy>. 
' 40Cseh (Sirts, oach $I,IM. 

auu " '• at 
•goooiauu •• u* 

!>u Kleguat Koeewood Pianos each >6!*m to 
" • •« . • 

mt v TIC 
K cash Gifts, eaoh 

lo •* '• 

NO HUMBUG 

BV HKNDIN44 39 CENT*, with age.I 
color of eye* aad hair, yon will reoeiveby 

mail, a oorrect picture of your future husband < 
with name sad date of marriage. 

Address . W. VOX. ' 
P. O. Drawer No. 8. Pultonviile Haw York. 

heigh 
retnr 
>r wit 

CHICAGO DOLLAR STORE 
Our EOOIIS are all new and received direct from the 
lanufa 
1 fur fi 
od She 

wld for 

EL 
Manufactnrers, consisting of nearly every artiole d 
ed for family use, such as Dry and Fancy I" 
and Shoes, Jewelry.Plated Ware, Ao., Ac. 

and Fancy Goods, Boots 
All articles 

GIVEIf AWAY! GIVEN AWAY 
The Kgcelsler Package, suitable for every city 

or country home. Ooatain.wveralnsefnlaHiels.tlu; 
even one wanta, male or female, married or single, j ' 
handsome Wroide gold pres.nt will be sent to ese 
purchaser with tbe package. The preeent I. wort 
more than the price aaked for the package. All w 
free to any address for 80 cents. 

APPAK A OO.. IU# Grand St. N. Y. City. 

MeMeons, 75 to loo 
to • 7c 

, ... 7:to :m-
Ware, Ao., valued at $l,niKi,i>ii 

H the abovo Prices for 2Do. 
. I are sealed in Envslopoa sn.l 
well mixed. Oo receipt of 23s a Sealed Ticket is dra vn 
without chotae and sent by mail to ass address. The 

iveied to •aaMd.nponit will 
b« n 
ilbe 
• Dol 

deliv the ticket 

ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
ind not to be paid for until you know what yon are to , 
receivo. PRESENTS FROM $'J TO $tUU SENT 
KKEK TO AUKfiKl'H. Send yoor addreM to us for 
nor vtw Circulars and ss.ve your,expreeaago. Agents 
vantod in overy town Address KAKItii CO., I3S ! 
aeiirbojNuJ*t._»Jhic8K0. III. 

PEORIA CORN STARCH. 
Thero is nothing bettor for » 

PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, fto. 
Appetizing evon to 

Children &ud Invalids. 
t-Wl' or sale by all Grecera 

HOMES 

»»PORTTJTiES 
lp tbr llonndleew West and Manny Meuk. 
Uow. why and where to find them. AII about the won
derful. progres. And great rewnree. of the country. 
New, fiesh, interesting and popular. One volume. 
Fine illustrations. Price low. A rare ehance to make 
money. Send for circular. Proru'i PUULIHHINU 
Oa., M State street., Ohieago, III 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 

arise . _ . 
bolder en payment ef One Dollar. Prises are immedi 
ately wnt to any address by express or return maiL 

Yon will know what yoor Prize is before you pay loi 
it. Any Prize exchanged for another of same value. 
No Blanks. Our patrons can depend on fair dealing 

REFSBSMCltS:—We select tbe following from man) 
who have lately drawn valuable Prizes and kindly per 
milled Ui to publish them: Andrew J. Burns, Cbiengo, 
tftlo.onu: Hie. Clara 8. Walker, Baltimoie, Piano. : 
Jamee MTMatthewv.Detroit, S6.UUU; John T. Andrews, 
Savannah, ».UUI): Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston, 
Piano, Mn. we publish ao Uameswttpout pnrmiaeion, 

OpiNtOMs or THE r-ilEss.—"Tlio firm'is reliable, and 
deserve their success,"--Weekly Tiibuun "J s. "',V., 
know them to he a fair dealing firm.1 —N. Y. lleiatl 
May 38 'A friend of ours drew attlMl prise which 
ras promptly received."—Daily Nows, Jane 3. 
Send for circular. Liberal inducements to Agent 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Every package of Sealed En
velope. contain. ONE CASH Gin. Six Tickots for $1: 
13 for A3; 35 for $&; 110 for $15. Alt letters should b 
addremedto 11AKPKH, Wl I.HON A CO.. -

1T3 Hrond n n v. N . V 
AGKMTd WANTED FOR 

'The Capture. The Prison Pon and 
The Eiespe." 

By Capt. WIIXAUD W. GLAZIER. 
Teachers, ladies, energetic young moo, and especially 

returned and cisaliled officers anusoldiers in want, or 
profitable employment-, will lind this work particularly 
adapted to their condition. For full particularvnd" 
drees K. U. FRRUUSON, Publishers, Ht. 1»UIH, I 

ASTONISHING! T1L£S^.r^ol»"^wl."ddhi tr Al AMU A el a I nf Ih. Km .nil llTAnll IntMn.l .nit HflM 
AIM 
dis' 

M ADAMK liA It UK can produce, by meausof 
111 the Horoscope, a true picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name, occupation, pecuniary cir 
cuuMtnnees, date of marriage, and felicity of married 
life. Furthermore, die will ci*e you the P.O address, 
so that you can correspond; also tbe age aud full de
scription, and t"ll you how, when and where you will 
become acquainted, now often you will marry, your 
destined success in life, and everything relating to 
your future. State your age, colorof eyes and uair, in-
closing 5u cents, and you will lecejve thi 

ease, of th. Sam and BLOOD. Internal and external 
nee. Entirely vegetable. Uaed in tbe Hospitals of tbe 
Old and New World. In oaaeof failure, I authorize all 
dealer, to refund tbe money and charge it back to ma. 
no failnree for over ten years. Propared by 11. D. 
FOWLK, Chemist, Boston, MaM. *fa bottle, Bold 
•vary where. Send for Circular* free. 

written destiny, by return mail. 
deuce. M. l.E RUE. Drawer 3N!K), Chicago, 111. 

THE CHICAGO TJUKUNK makes up the fol
lowing list of scliemcH iu preparation for 
tbo comiufj session of Congress, looking 
to tbo obtaining of appropriations of nid or 
subsidy from the general government: 
Tho Kanawha Canal ami .Tamos 

Itivor Iprovoment $7.r>,fMi!i,i)00 
I'poor MiHuifsiiiwi 1'2,IKM>,0II0 
IJOVOCS of Mississippi 20,IHMI,IMH> 
tlliio Itivur 10 imo.oiit) 
liOiiiHvillo and Port land Canal 5,000,01)0 
Mt-mpliis anil El l'aso Pacific ICait-

roa'i 75,000,000 
Pour lines of ocean steamers 30,000,000 
•Southern railroad bonds, guaran

teed l>y tlio United 8latos 50,000,000 
New York unit Erio Canal 12,000,000 
Northern l'acifm railroad (Ml,000,000 

$;MO,OOO,OOO 

HALI.KT, DAVIS<V Co., Piano Fortn Makers, 
272 Washington street, P.HHton. Tliirty-livo 
premiums awarded. Every iuHtruroont war 
rnnted for Uvo years. Pr^CO IOMM than aud 
oilier first-class mako in tho United Htales. 

A part of the oflieers of tlie Culm Imve 
I.I I II ilisebitrgeil, uud llio rest bold lo bail in 
the HUIU of $;i00 each. 

aaiBE 

L. O. O. WlSIlAItT. M. D., 
No. 233 N. Second street. Philadelphia. 

For Marking Clothing, Etc. 
"More convenient than ink."- - Am. Agricuitniist. 
"Invaluable to housekeepers." * jodoy's lady's Hook 
"A very useful artiole "—Am Institute Report, lS;i7 

S O L K  A U K U TK .  F A  I I  E l l , W l l l l n m - s t .  N .  v ,  
Mold by all Stationers and Dealers rvi'iyw III'l r. 

WILLIAM H. RICE, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

71 Pepe'n Black, Chicago, 111. 
Oonsigninents of grain and produce solicited. Quick 

| sales and prompt returns made. We make a va'uablo 
returu of part of tho commission chargod on each car 
load sent us. Write for our terma. uorreHpondonco 
solicited. Refer lo Id. Oreenebauni A (Jo.a Bankets* 
Ohieago, 111. 

It is generally known that Dr. J. P. FlTLKTt, the emi
nent Philadelphia physician and Prof*ssor of Ohemistry 
and Toiscolngy, has devoted year* especially to Neu 
ralgia and KliRiimatiBni. liis iromph'te masten of the I 
disease has gained for his •'VIMKTAIIIJC RIIMT-
MATIU HKMKDY** a inighly reputation, which by 
solemn affidavit pcrmanoutly euros ninety-five per j 
cent of 

H H M M W l H i M  

There aru IHI dmesses treated with lesssacceas than 
BheumatiBm and Neuralgia—few eo prevalent, none HO 
painful. Tho newly alllieted iiy for relief to tho many 
Quack nostrumH which only produce worse effect, while 
the sulferors for sears repel the thought of evsr being 
cured, and tho cry, my doctor can't cure me, and 1 
have spent thousands tryiug to got well, and 1 am no 
better, is evorywhero heard. It is no wonder the 
alllieted are suspicious and doubtful, for they havo 
ju'it cansotn be; lor truthfully, upon aolid fact*, certi
fied to, there is no positive, infallible, genuico, never-
failing cure for Hhenuiatisin and Neuralgia, st present 
known in tho world, other than Ur. Fitler'u I treat 
Itheuuiatic Hemody. For sale by all druggists, 

A DAY made at home. 
33 entirely new art iclenfor A gouts, 
itinmplos sent Iree. Address 

ti ll. KUAW, Alfred M $26 

Th. celebrated imitation 

GOLD WATCHES 
AMD JEWELRY. 

Collins Metal 
Tho original and ONLY OENUINE Oroide. 

Hunting Watohe. 9IB, equal for timo and appoar 
ance to Uold one. costing $1(1). These of extra line 
finish #au, equal to a $auo Gold Watcb. Chains, $3 to 

at one-tontn the price. When six Watches areurderod at one 
timo, the seventh one will be sent free. Goods Bent to e paid for at express office on delivery. 

3M Broudwuy, New \ oik. 

TO PRINTERS. 
Iliads and Slugs, full length or cut to r.uit columns, 

st. io prr run. I»'«m ihiin monopoly iii'Ii'i-h, 
Krass liule and l«bor-saving rule al III per cent. oil. 

C It RAT WKSTKRN TVI'IC I'lHINIIKV, 
74 aud71) Madison strue!, Chicago. 

THE 
' " 

!  ( O n  I I  w i l l  c h a n g e  a n y  c o l o r e d  
hair or beard to a permanent Klackor Brown. 

One Comb sent by mail for $1. For sale by Merchants 
- - Address MAGIC COMU CO 

SILICATE BOOK SLATES, 
And those Beautiful Silieatcd 

BLACK BOARDS. 
A NKW article nf genuine MKBIT, TUE PURK 

UUAK I Z ROCK HOOK SLATiC. Durable and line: 
wtilesdelighlfuliy;erasosesslly. Pliable,neverbreakx, 
IJoes not get scratched. Improved by aso. An incal
culable improvement, for teacher and scholar, fully 
adopted in several ol tbe principal schools alter a fear's 
use. Rntire satisfaction given. Kvorybody in love with 
tbe light and noiseless Silicate Book Slato. Now pub-
lisbed tn various sir.es for tbe professinnal, schools, 
merchants, store, and mechanic, ail in full cloth bind
ing. On receipt of 50 cents, will send, prepaid, by mail, 
a cimp'o Slate Book, inches, interleaved, «i slate 
hurfaces, pencil. Ac, Everybody boys. A'teh-hsrvefct 
for book and stationery oanvasssnkv An inlluentialanii 
onrrgHtic man wanted in ea';b county. Uducation%l 
IX ards, tcachers, and all porsons interested io tbe use 
or sale of Slates or Blackbua;d>, witlpl"a>o oallorseud 
for sample. Liberal ditcount to the l'RAOF.. Manu
factured bv tbe 

NEW YOKX KlUOATK BOOK SLATE CO., 
U(l Cortlandt street, N. Y. 

Ilundrcrin of Ccrtinicnten Similar to This. 
RUTGKK'S KKMAMC COLl.Ktlli. / 

PRKKIUKKT'S ILLLOM, > 
Now Vork, November 17th, 186S.) 

UFNIXEMKN: —Your Inquiry as to the luanneri n 
whicb the Silicate Blackboard Vapor has ansWeredin 
our institution is tc-day recoivai*. In roply lam happy 
to be ablo to state that your Paper Blackboards has 
given us nntiio satisfaction, ever since they were first 
put up, at. the beginning of our college year. Your 
Book Slates we bave tested thoroughly, and used both 
the Book Slates and Blackboards long onongb, in our 
opinion, to test their durability, aud llnd that tbey 
otand the trial. Vory resoectfulty, yourn, 

11. M. I'KIRCIC, Presiilont. 
fo the New York Silicate Book Slato Co., iWOortlanilt 

street, NnwYork cily. K. K. It. 
H.H.lHi*. 

DR. WHnTIEK. 

AKKOUl.AK (IKAUUATK OK MKDIOIMK. 
as diploma at olBc. will show, ba» been longer 

engaged inthe treatment of Venereal. Sorual ana 
Private ItiMase. than any othor physician in st 

Syphilid Gonorrhea, OleeU Stricture, Orohitb 
Ileruia. and Rupture; all Orlnary Diseawse and 
Syphilitic or Mercurial AlHletion. Of the Ihroat, 
»m or Bonee are treated with nnparalelled aocccna. 

Spermatorrhea, Sexnal Dobility and lmpotenoy, 
aa the result of aelf-abuM in youth, sexual ozoesset 
in maturor yean, or other causes,and whiob p.roauct 
some of the following eBects. as nocturnal emissions 
nlotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, con 
fusion of ideas, evil forebodings aversion to eooiew 
of females.loss of memory and Mxual power.and rep-
dW^rTo^ra^roe7^ 
praotice are utuurpaaaed in St. l«oi»or s^y othw 
city. Back files of SVLoais paper, prove that be ha. 
been located there longer by year, than any others 
advertising. The est»Tili»hment, library, labaratooi 
and appointmentsare nunval led in the West, uuiir-
passed anywhere. A go, with experience, can be re 
lied upon and thedoctd*ca«refar tomauy phyaicianl 
tl rouKhoul. tlieuountry. Iu past suocoas and pros-
eat pof.ltlon he nlauds without a competitor. 
The \vi-Uliigsaf n I'hyalclnn whoup re»U' 

tadoii Is 1'i> I oil-w I d<- aliould be 
worth rending. 

DoorOB Wnimn pabliahs. s MKDIOAI. 
PAM I'll l.KT relating to ven.rsal disease, and the 
disastrous and varisd eonseqneno*. of self alinse, 
•.hat will be Mnt to any addres. in a sealed onvelope 
for two stamps. Many physicians introdnce patients 
to th. doctor after reading his medical pamphlet. 
Communication confidential. A friendly talk will 
coot yon uothing. OlBco oeulral, yot retired -No. 
617 St. Obarles street, St. lAuis llo.. Hours !> A. II. 
toir.s. Sundays ia to 'J P- w. dBcasiy 

FURNITURE. 

GROCERIES. 

^OODHIOH t TEJIKY, Wholesale Grocers, 
-* 314 ts 81(i East Water Street, Milwaukea. 

HARDWARE. 

JEWELRY. 

Why 

Are Dr. C. W, Roback's* 
Stbmacli Bitters, Blood Pu-

and Blood Pills tho 
three greatest remedies the 
world has ever known? 

LUMBER. Because 

MARBLE WORKS. 

NMfiBKILli ft CO., 8X2 Spriug St.. whole-
. snle Dealer and Manufacturer bf all kinds of 

Marble Work, Grauito Rooflug Slate, Ac. 

NOTIONS. 
.£ 8. M AN VILLKj NotiotiB aud Whito Goods, 

Si6 Main street, Milwaukee. 

PHOYOCRA>HERS. 

H8. BROWN. Best light in tlio city, anil best 
. photographs. Largest assortment of frames and 

photographic goods In Wisconsin. 89 Wisconsin sL 

STATIONERY. 
' VTOONAN ft MoNAB, Dealers in alt kinds 
. .* of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Uoards, 
Bags and Paper Btocfc, 108 Wlgconrtn stroot. 

TOBACCO A CICAR3. 

FP, ADAMS ft OQ., Manufacturer* end 
. Wholesale Dealers in Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars, 

, 3 A 8Olybourn Street Milwaukee. 

After eleven years7 experi
ence and trial the sales have 
increased each and every 
year, and thousands of let
ters (unsolicited) of the re
markable cures they have 
performed bear witness. 
Head the letters in Local 
Column of cures ' by these 
medicines. 

Straightofct Hair Curled*, a beautifal Bust 
H guaranteed, and "Tbo Marriage Guide" formic, 

and STAMP. PHARMACEUTIST, 2 Amity St., New York. 

IJIor liftdles Piivnte f'trcnlnr of «t most n^efni 
anu iedispeuRible articles over invented, address 

M ADA MR T^uVal, P. O. Box 24oH, New Ycrk City. 

FREE TO BOOK ACENTS. 
We will send a handsome pnspoatns ot our NA.W 
ll.LU-,TRATKD FAiMI 6.%' B1B1.K to any 
hook ago'nf. frtao of charge. Address NATIONAL. 
PUBLISU1KG CO.. I 111..or St. fxjuis. Wo. 

HOLIDAY JOUESFfiL TOR 18TO. 
lONTAININC a tairr for Ohristeiss, PKys, 

lurco pages, lUnstraled. 
• ivi Ofni, etsmp for poslag, 

trcet, Boston, Moss. 

For restoring Gray Hair to 
ts natural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing' which 
-is at once agreeable, 
healthy* and effectual 

:for .preserving the 
hair Faded or gray 
hair is soori restored 
to its original color, 

with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald 
ness often-, though not1 always, cored 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
iaii' where the follicles are destroyed, 
oi the elands atrophied and decayed, 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will,keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tlie bah 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Tree 
from tboso deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous, and 
injurious to the hair,..the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a " 

HAIR DRESSING, 

nothing else can be'found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet, lasti-
long on the hair, giviug it a rich, glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. €. Ayer & Co., 

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

PBICB *1.00. 

B WANTED 

_ Puzzles ana Wo 
I S 'ntFKKKon referpt.'. 

<£ C'v»., ii> iJr.Mi. 

IOQK J.Q7-
Foit MAT'IN RW 11 < I.TI ;;MITH'S NEW BOOK, 

Sunskiiie and fchadowin New York, 
A Work of Absorbing Ia<;idpntc, Repleto with Anoc-

dotes and Inciilents of Life in tbe Great Oily, 
- Being a Mirror of New York, BtUecting. 

with Blartline Accuracy the Secrets 
of t^o tireat Metropolis. ; 

Our Agml in IJarffonl sold SO in one day; one agent 
in N. J. sold 227 in 15 days; one Agetit it» Mass. sold 
250 in one. mel.-; oue agent in Conn, suhl 304 in one week. 
' N o  B o o k  p u l i l t s l i e d  t h u r  s e l l s  s o  r u p l d t v .  

I' YOU wish to know how Ifoitnnes areaiade 
and lo.t in a day; tow Shrewd Men are ruined 
in Wall Street; how "Countrymen" aro swin

dled 6y Sharpers; how Ministers and Mer
chants arc Blackmai!ed;howDanceTlalls&nd Conceit 
Saloons aro managed ; hew Gambling Ucu=es and Lot 
tories ar,' <Jonducte:! jliqw.StiJck UouKisnies OiiBinato 
and tbe Bubbles Hurst, fertrtth work. Itlellsyou 
about the mysteries cf New York, and contains 
-biographical sketches of'its-noted miliieasxss. mt-r-
chants, <S-r, A latge Octavo Volume,730 pages. Finely 
llluslmted. Wo tffor weirfitocmsto igenta amt-pay 
freight. Our 32 pac? circular, with terms, sent on 
application. - J, II. UVillliVOO.. 

Hnnford.Ot. 

IF 

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION. 

M A R R I A G E ; — G U I D E  

APRIVATE CotrssF.t,oi« XO X'BK MARnmoorthoeo 
about to many, male er female, in all that pertains 

to tbo physiological mysteriet and rtveiaUon. df the 
aetual wetem, with tho latest diacoverie. in prodweiog 

: of-«pr two 
hundred p.ig03, written iu plain langnage, with nnmei-
. diagrams bud engravings, and contains all that vu> 
bis information that overy person who is marrloil or 
ntempl&ts murisge ought to have, yet, which ,o few 

teallr por«e?x It unravcts mysferie. and diastases 
secrete th?.t everybody should know; still it is a book 
that oncht to 'oo kept under look and key, and net laid iKh 
carelessly about tbe house. It embraces everything i,n 
the sulijoct. ol tbe generative system that is worth know-

r, gna much tbat is not pr-'olished ia any other work, 
rhi. invaluablo.woA .VFiB ho'HoqtJo aoi ou« <ffee ol 

postage) on reeelpt ef 1 lfty ccnta. 
AdSresa: Dr. Butta' IKspocjary H. W. ooner Fifth 

and Market Btreetr, Ht l*mis Mow 
0B*Noivcc to the J ffHateii atul Uiiforbmate. 

Before receiving treatment from any of tha notorion 
"Quacks" of i bis or any ol her place, who.advartize iu 
tbe public papei'3, or u?ing any of tbo almost number
less "Oaacl; ririiodios," carefully - peruse Or. Butts* 
i>-ork. No matter what your disease is, or how deplor-
< h!e your condition, remember that while it cost you 

ifty cents to have it with its rvalinfcle information, it 
a? cost Y3U, as it bas many a life of bopolSM misery, 
ml regrot not to hvra it. 
Or. Butts can be consulted on any of tbe diseases 

montioned in his works from 9 A. M, to 7 P. K. Office 
N. W. coruer l-'ilth and Market street, (opposite Oouvt 
House.) St. Louis 5*o Wtift Iv 

SEND FOR A COI'l' OF .VA'II' EDITION 
Wells' Every Man His Own Lawyer 

and l>uf.ines3 Form Book. 
A complete aivi reliable guide ia all matters of law 

end busineRs fraumtcti for «»ver>* Statotn the Union. 
The iirofonaional man, tlw farmer, tbe mechanic, the 
niorobant, the manufacturer, each require a conveni
ent. oompreheufilve ana roliablo work, which will 
enable blm to draw tip any instrument that may be 
required« and that will rirm«h him with auch informa
tion as is usually callod tor is all his business rotations 
of life a book tliat evorjbo^y can understand* and 
that will enablo every one to bo their own couneel. 'I'ho 
ojtiro leading press of tbe country uuqnalifledly en-
do i-eo tho work. Price only $2 25. bont postpaid. 
Agents wanted everywhero. Address JOUff (1. 
WKLIJS, I'ublisher, No. 4'i2 Broome atroet,New York. 

3m 

Circular Saw Mills 
OF 

SOLID IRON. 
With improved direct attachment, warranted callable 
of catting over X' IW feet of Oak ttooricg por hour, and 
Diiquerifosabl y nETTER more durable, sod cheaper 
than any other mill ;| alao, beat and cli.apeat Bteam 
KnginV mannfaclured bv STKVKNUON A 8KAK8. 
at lli'i'EB SANDUSKY, CUIO. Send to them for full 
particulars. 

OB CAKIIM I by whioh you oan tell the age of 
any 

groatest 
cents or . _ 
Penobscot Co., Maine. 

A any porann without their knowledge. One of the 
neatest wonder . of the times. A full net ..nt for S 
cents or sis for 411. AddreM O. j. 1IOUSK, Lee, 

COMMON SENSE!!! 
WANTKT>—AFJI'NTS. per month t«> u-HilitMndy 

(JENUINK JMI'ltOVlil) COMMON SI:NSI: LA.MlLi . 
SEWING MACHINE. PRICE OTAY 81S. 
inducement* to Ajrents. 'l'hi-> i-- tlu' most poi'iilnr ^t•\\ 
ing Machine of the d»v—m:ik« s tho lVmotis " i na^iu* l-« ok 
Sutfh willdoanv kind <»f work thjit can 1»«' d«»n'e« u :nn 
Machinc—lOOeOOO.sold tm 1 llif tl«m.unl nu^i.intly iu-
crensing. Ntiw iHthettmctotak<.wn AWIICY. S. ml i.-rrii-

OMEN of New Vork;  
or* the l!inh'W»voi'iil ot* i';^ (vt'csit 
C/liy» 'I'b0 t;'ns "i'» vciy t luf-s > <\-
) M ) S f i l .  A v o i ^ l  t h '  { > ' n i l i i K t ' l  ! > >  r t .  i t .  « l  
danjjersrt'up. MOHKMOM;I IN IRRT>UL.ivc 
AtltMS Til A N AXV OTMKi: IIOOK. Ts'.f 
thrct^ prrws all.the time to.piiut lit t 
O n e  A i f i t t  t o o k  U S  « • ' • < • «  • "  I O  < ^ - . -
Mti iMge^ *!.'» illuMnitin#!". lVi«»s 
AgClltM \V:iA«J<bv • X. VUimk 
CO.. 1 kr» N»*s:m strv-ot, N*. Y. 

«• * g, ^ ^ 
TO T1IK WOKKlXli.L'L.ASS,—V.V ori- I1-'11'->>; 

fVimisb nil.LIHSOI. with oniistant cm;,! ..Tini nt :it JN.IM', 
whole of the time or for the sp;»ro m.imitl . Uy. n ^ n 
light and nrofitnhle. PerMin* ol either * \ vuvn i 
WV.loir.pereveuiujj.iind i» pu.porliona! MIVI ny dt \o 
their wliole time to the hi^im Ijm sand ^^ i .u n m-
a»iniirh•isini'ii. ThatnUwho>ee t!»Vn uothv mts> M iutf 
mlilnn and test the bnslm >«sjtte make tUis.mipa 
tifft-r: TomieliUMU-e »iotwellftm?l!e-d,wewill t iul 
forthetrouliliM'fW.-iUiig. FuUp:.rtM i!l u . maxu,w.- - >: pie Which *illdotoei mnieneo >no k «.n, R.I* « «•» > . I / / 
l\oph \i LiU i'*tni < > «'. "t 1 i:,M 

hcU.ftimily new>pnjH i« puldidK"u— 
't\.Vmvi^v: v"" 

kwit-B:N IT- is: ysTizitk* 
AGENTS "W AN TllO cvei> \s lu»«» toill !«• A '!11 ».l-

CAN KXITTlNtJ ,M 11 i M*. y.: . 
Knitting Mflfhim- >'v. • 'i .iventv-tl. 1 rV'v'ti -rir ittiteheit per n»> i-.i- \ 1»K AN KM! 1U»C 
MACIlWil-: CO., l:.-u n. »»r M. l.t.uiSiMo. 

host I'lllllilv lll'W>|!r|H I» IMllitl 
llomliT. if vim « iiiif I" '1—-'; 
i:.t'. Al.I.KN S Al11 

t t„ li 

JlESTSiSCOBn 
sronLcuiHur<^S*.>ySlBdW MMXBBUL. 

SIX-CORD, 
JOM&HUGHjflTCB 

Sole Agents ixt!Xt!w5o&riir f &EJ<(UIE§» 
of Saislcy, Scsllsnilj 

WATERS' 
NEW SCALE PIANOS. 

iriM Iron FrametOverstrung fiass and Agtaffc flriilg? 
Melodcons nud Cabinet Organs. 

The betit manufactured. Warranted for O yean. 
Piano*, HI elodemiM mill Onrniw-Vrlces great ly 

reduci-d lor Cash. New 7*Octavo Pianos U7i> dollars 
and upward. New Cabinet Organ* 45dollars and up
ward. Second-hand instruments*10 dollars and upward, 
Monthly installments received. Wareroeius, 4S1 
Broadway, N. Y. llOKACK WATKKB. 

AOKNTH WANTKI). «95 lo naonth to sell tho original and improved I 
MON SRNSK KAMII.Y SKWINU MACIIINK. All comi 
for 111 It will hem, fell stitch, bind, braid and em 
broider in a Boperior manner, making the colohratod 
MLnok Stitch, fitllllun, Oo not buy Machines 
under thesamo nameantmrK from any one except thone 
haviugcertilicateof Agency tinned by ua, asthoy aro 
worthlesH cant ir<m Maehiium. I'or circulars aiii 
terms, atltlrenn or apply to O, HOWKIIS it Ull., 4^ 
Spruce atreet, Phitadeipbia, l'a, 

I.lKIflAI.K rOI-TKliK, lti>rdmilown. N. ,1-
* ItnHid and tuition LM* dolk'ini pur year. I'or cata

logues addrena Uev. dofiN il. HuAbKLEV. A.M., Proa 

THE HINKLEY 
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 

PRICE <30. 
Kvery family in Ihe oountry need.one. 
It, knils evetylhiug from a mitten to a blanket. 
A child, 1'J years old, can learn to work it in an hour. 
It is operated the same as a .owing machine, by hand 

or foot. 
11 uses but me needle, an is llio perfection of beauly 

and usefulness. 
Oirciilarawithcut.and full particulars free to everyliody 
Agenta wauled iucv<>ry county. Apply quickly. 

IOWI.S. ,V UAKOINli.tixu'l Ag'ls, 
I7»! Broadway, New York. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Kor "Haverty*. Creat History of Ireland." 
Kor "Tbe Poets aad Poetry ol Ireland." 
Por "The Ameriokn Nation'an Illaitrated History of 

tbe Oreat Rebellion. 
For "The Felon's Track," a thrilling account nf the por-

seautions of the Irish Patriot, of the rebellion ot IMS 
Address, for descriptive circular, and tern,p. 

KARRKM, A SON, Publisher), 
oetailm 107 Kulton atreet. New York. 

FULTON'S BELL FOUNDRY 
ESTABIJSHKD 18!12. 

Nos. HI Klrsl Aveuitr un<: 
90 Mecoud Avitnue, 

PllTSnUKU, PA. 
BKLIsSof all sirea for (Minri'biv , 

Schoola, Kaelonoa, Sloambonlr 
Kngiues. Ao. A Iho (Jhinio Uflli. 
all of pure bell motnl nia.'eii 
()nr Helta aro mounted \vit!i 
Votary vokellioroiiglil) lyhitui hoii»r. 

l'a 
tdiippiiiK and warruutiOtl 

- Ul.TON'H SON A UO., ritUburgh, 

$10. WATCHE8. $10. 
The OK EAT TUAPK IMVROVF.MFNT ABS^'IAIION 

(lmcorporatcd by the State) sell FiueOold and Si»lul 
Silver Watches at $loeacU. Kograv.ngs, lully 
describing and illustrating all our watches, are placet! 
id sealed envelopes, which are thoroughly mixed, and 
when ordered aro mailed, post paid, at the tollowing 
priees; -Single Kngraving,5'.* cents; Twelve andrieh 
premium, 5 dollar*; Twoniy-liyo, «-"d olegaut Stiver 
lluntiu^ Watch as premium, l«' dvllanj. Kvery engrav
ing entitles the hoi« er thoreoi lo a Watch worth from 

to 750 nullais, irrespeo« IN V of vatno, foi^ 10 dollars. 
'Nothing c;m lw Ic^l by thin mveHtment, asno aiticlo 
ioourM.ock is wo; Hi les-tihnn i ho money asked,.whilo 
the Imver may oMain a Wafch worth 75li dollarn. Cir
culars f.ee ! .Jut try ns once beforo hastily condemn-

Mli)HKl.lN A t)0.. Mauagors, 
|{roatiu:i.' 

A <1 dress 
MI street. New York. 

fOWLE'S PATENT 
(siMilc \ ifviiinase Level, l'riee only $15. 

l- vei.v l«' irmor noeda oue. Kvery School should have 
one. No Kufcinoer required lo !a> out toad*». walk>- or 
w.itor-ronrso". Will establish ly-els fo* foundation 
wa»l>, l»r dftes, made ground, tVe. Ii is oxl i*un» ly MIII 
pie uiul b.-auMlul. Sent to a-iy a-*-if»*«i« on roreipt ol 
pruv, l>fsev>piu»' c*r«:nliir -t wut -u • it o. 

HAMILTON IO. T O W I jK, t iv ii luiK'nr.ER, 
and Special Ktiropeau Patem Solicitor, 

ITO UUQAUWAY, NEW VORK. 


